
ü b e  m i a i i i f  C b f e f .
---- The Panhandle, the whole Panhandle, to our pride in its past and our hope for Its future, add vigorous work In the living present----
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D . f. loche & Sons.
MIAMI, TEX AS.

LEADERS IN DRY-GOODS.

^ 9  S toch inss

We handle the fiuc<it dress fabrics of delicate texture and the latest stvles. 
Also CnlictKS, Domestics, etc. In our lino of Clothing yon will find 
many choice Suits, the latest in style and we hare a large sto< V for you to 
select fn)iu—or we will take your order for a insde-to-order suit We are 
sure we can please you in Boots and .Shoes, Hats, Notions, and I.adira 
and Gents Furnishings. High-grade goods in everything the people wear.

Up to Slay.I Hutuin U) 
Waisl.

Try the Fay Stockings the Next You Buy«

for Ladies,
Boys and Qirls.

NEED NO SUPPORTERS.

Best for Wear, Health, 
Comfort, Eecoomy.

wave of prosperity, the prestige of 
our great nation, eta, but just elim- 

> inate the farmer and stock raiser 
from the nation and where would 

I i the others come int Did you ever 
; think of the part th«̂  farmer and the 

' I stock raiser plays inlhis most pros- 
! j>eruus nation of theswrth t 

'{ Read the annualpreport of the 
I Secretary of Agrieu^ore. It shows 

’ ! that the balance of trade to the 
! credit of this countrc^ due wholly 

’ I to the fanner. TbFWianoe of the 
trade due to farm landucrts in the 

’ lost fourteen years was over four 
billion eight hundre<i million dollars 

' on the right side of the ledger.
During the same period the balance 

' I on the wrong side of the ledger on 
pr'MlucU other than those of the 
form was eight hundred and sixty, 
five million dollaro. In other words 
hut for the farmer, this nation would 
have owctl that amount to outside

news than are dreamed of in the big Have you paid your poll tax? Are
headline
World.

philosophy.— New York

WHAT WILL THE PEOPLE DO 1
‘The condition of the meat market 

fully establishes the fact that the 
packers of the country are in a close, 
alwolute and thoroughly opperative 
combination to coutnd the prices of 
live stock and meat, and that they do 
this arbitrarily, and contrary to the 
spirit and letter of both state and 
federal laws, regulate such prices."

Thi^s.what the Kansas City Star' Time you 
sil^ut the packery^rust, and it

you going to pay it? It is time. 

One thousand Japaucs«- in Cali
fornia left for home to fight Russia.

Gold in large quantities has lieen 
disenrere«! in Jasper and Van Zsndt 
counties.

Oil is found fur s<'veial mil«> north 
and south of Henrietta at a depth of 
«0 to 90 feet.

00Ê I

was making j)reparii- 
tions if you exp«-ct to attend the 

Fair which opens in St.

V
ä

í

i

J. L. SEIBER & CO.,
MIAMI— TEXAS.
Dry-Goods,

Boots &  Shoos, Hats &  Caps,
Ladies’ and Gent’ Furnishings. 

C LO TH IN G , N O TIO N S, ETC .

AN EN6INE THAT WALKS

on further to sh^w tluit while | World's 
liv* cattl^ on the hudf'averaged in : Tioui„ it. Mar. 
price atmut 40 per çeut lower than |
it'w#H a year ago the retail pric-s of | The National Trotting Association 
beef are as high or a little higher ' „.pu,ia,ed Lou Dillon's great trot- 
tban they were. The Star then asks ' ,iug record, liecause a wind shield 
the question “what are you going to. wa.s used ahead of her. 
do about it?" the question Hossj " s «

i nations on the trading avount of ' exposed' British army officers say Riisda's
! the last fourteen vears. The farmer Silieriun railr.sid, longest in the

Gong of HopO.
H«re*s A th'nk I you hadn’t

Nev<?r ihotiifiit:
An* If »o, you hrtln’t bten happy

Aa you'd « uhTht.
It's a thuucht t«i mAKf you glad*
Kor a can t be «atl
WUon he »cep ih' thir g*- a-comln*

Thal a h*'a
Thla U It: Th’ furticT on «c  

MortailK go
All th brighter <lo«a tn' futurt’g 

rrumlK« grwbb. 
kevpA harfiln' on tb* puwt 

Widtln' chlidhoo<rN tast-*
lluio't C'»t tlni  ̂ f* r uiV atch a 

Uunch o’ wot-
tiv’ry duy -Inu'' 1 been livin’

I have found
]»ta  Ml' o* h< j>e utul iiun«hl.:w 

‘round
Istfe'a lirmiful o’ lov»- .*n' 1‘glit 
If .1 Ml. r llv»B It right—
AlaayH cot th' hewt iiiue cofitln*« 

ril bound
I a;n t n .vloug th’ r<*aJ at y ur aa .
But alo.'t* kop' a*gUtin' better

.Vii I v? -
'rr.ill be iH’tWT Aim next >>ar 
Sur- a«* I fii a-HvUlu* her«-- - 
l««niktn’ buck I'll awe i'«>me mounsalna 

1 Itsftvt clunb
I'hlrk op. growler; light yer faca wp 

VVUh a au.l>, 
walkin' «>n ahead there 

'Hnul a mile
Keup u-aingln' HoViga o* hn̂ i«,
Ne\<-r pet around an’ mu;>t . 
ycr ihU life gri'Wi, ew>i I an’ awe t̂er 

sVll Ih’ while
— Haliimore American.

I the last fourteen years. The farmer 
There was a select cinematograph i bus not only paid this voat debt but 

Mance yesterday afternoou in War- j hiut put the rest of the world hard 
wick Trading Co., limited, at which : st work to pay us three billion nine 
a number of serious geutleiucii uc- • hundred and forty million dollars, 
compaiiied with chairs, watclusl u|e I the net balance of trade in our favor, 
on a wreeii the evolutions of a trae- It was but a few vears ago we
tion engine with feet. were in debt to other'naUons. Our | 7 ’̂ '̂  7 * *̂‘““7  1“ *“* “  ^

This engine had wlim ls, the tires ! bonds were held in large .mounU ^  “  i - l - U  Veterans.willestablishgen-
of which were studde.1 at intervals si.road. But os S^reUry Wihmn I J . .1 1 7 1 .7 .7
with iron and rublxT feet, of the »ays,

the foreign Iiondbohler." It has; 
been the province of the American

York. III answer the question for world, is a p,x»r thiug and would 
you, young man, whether the Star break down in transporting troops 
ever sees it or not. The (leople will war supplies, 

j go right on electing men who will —
not enforce the suli-trust laws and .Stephen D. Let, who sue-!
put those fellows in jail They will eee,ls the late Gen. John B. Gordon ! 

' vote for the verv set of fellows who

TO C A T T L E H E N :

0

feet, of the 
size and s1iu|M! of those of a large 

leleplmut. The measurement in l>s.t
* * * ® * ” * * * * ’* ^ * ^ '* * ^ * '* ® ^ * '^ '* * ^ ® * * ^  I makers language, would Im some- farmer to feed and clothe the world

I where in the hundrtsls. j and he is proving equal to the task.
! These feet went around with the I The average export of farm pn,-

.. . , , , , . . 1 dowu the man or iiarty who propos-
it IS the farmer whu hna paid I . , ,. . . . .  .. . . I ca to enfor.-e the lawliondboliler. It

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Set<l Cake 
Cotton Seed Hulls 
Rice Products.—

H. M. LS I. 
Aui.taat I'Mhirr.

TMOB. B. L IB .  I'm liles l. O. W. <IONBB.
AIm  Pm iArsI t'kiracn U t* Stork I'a.klrr.

rMswiatitHi C»si|MBr< Ks b u .  Cilx, Mo.

L E E  & COMPANY. BANKERS.
M U M  I. TF.W iS.

CAPITAL 5T0CK $76,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits $35,000.

Responsibility Exceeds $200.000.

General Banking Business Transacted. No charge for hand
ling drafts of our regular cu.stomers, e.vcept when compelled 
to pay e.vchange ourselves. Money always on hand to loan 
at lowest rates on approved security.

{Chicago Live Stork Commission Com
pany, Kansas City, Mo.

First National Bank, Kansas City.
1 Ft Worth National Bnnk, Ft Worth,Tx. 
t Western National Hank, New York.

j wheels, but seemed quite iuclcpeud- 
I eilt to select the exact spot on which 
¡to step, with all the procautioii of a 
I nervous elephant. This trait was

Ia
a
a

;

NOBBRT MOODY,
PrrsMral.

O. J. veuNB.
Cauli Irr.

T. P. MOODY.
AssUlasI Cash Irr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
C .IX J W U M . TF.W IS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

A General BanLing Businees Transacted, Collections Made Promptly 
and Remitted at Lowest Rates.

A

CO '.KESFONUKN TS:
Western National Bank, New York; 
Union National Bunk, Kansas City. 
Bute National Bunk, Fort Worth.

• which the engine ilclilieratelyclimle 
*cd over an arrangement of logs 
I placed in its |sith—an ubstai-lc that 
would have lirokeu the Isirk of any 

I less versatile traction engine.
, The engine is the invention of Mr 
.Toaeph Diplock, nud is called the 
“ I’cdrail." It is claimed tlmt by 
means of the arrangement of the 

j feet a heavily loaded vehicle will 
I traverse the most unequal country 
ron<ls with east*, with one-sixth or 

I one Hoveiitb the expenditure of pow
er of an ordinary traction engine, 
and with a wonderful speed fur .such 
heavy traffic; that it could siiiiereiHle 
tramways, and provide country dis
tricts with the equivalent of light 
railways at a cuiiqiaratively low 
cost; and that i>ayiug would List 
three times as long under the caress 
of ita rubber feet as at present.—  
Exchange.

ducts fur the lost ten years of the 
century was seven htinUi'ed million 
dollars per annum, «  bile in 1901 it 
was over eight hundred and ninety 
million and in 1903 nearly the same ' 
amount. It is the constant demand ' 
for mure of the products of the { 
American farm which the outside I

to pass  ̂ Congress has appropriated ♦¿.lO,- 
remedial legislation. | tight the boll weevil iu Texas, j

Do you know, skinny, that the The money is to be expcnileil under I .g 
good old viul principle of lils-rty | the direction of the Agricultural ' f'!^i 
and equality which was preached by Department nnd is available imim d- 
the founders of the government, j lately, 
over a centuiy ago, has just about i — — —
run out, anyhow? Men look up to j “M"hen a roan who professes Chris- 
wealth now more tiuin they d id : tianity has to walk the fioor all

laT" Write us for delivurad priées

W EEKS BROKERAGE CO*
HotLston, TexsA.

then; they bow down to it, worship | night with a howling kid, and re- 
it, strive for it and have a habit of ! fiects that of such is the kingdom of 
surrendering their convictions for it Heaven, he will prulsibly backslide 
nowadays, which would have been —says an exchange."

,, . , . , , I open shame in the davs of Mar- —
world IS nmk.ng that i. causing the .^sll .nd Jeffer«>n. ’ j One. Joe Monoghan, known as .  '
American to look out and j jjow and then a manlike prose-I cowboy, who Imd ridden the range * c  p  a i  ■ pi\!
, ^ '' futinir attornev Folk, of Musouri. | for year« lo Maho, died, where-.1----1-------- . .1--------------- 1 "  - ’ I » * * * . . _  ' .

comes to the front and makes the j upon it was revealed that Monughan 
boudlers hunt their holes, but the [ was a woman. Mhe hail voted legu- 
trouble is that there sre so few of I  hur and served on juries often, 
such men tbnt the rascals have

— L. C. H E A R E - — L A W Y E R  AND L A N D  A G E N T -

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY,
Write to L. C. HEARE, Miami, Roberts County, Tex.

11

THE C EH TIIU . DRUG STORE,
DRUGS A N D  M ED IC IN ES , Toilet Articles, Etc-

— C  S. SEIBER, Prop—
JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Taiaphone Exchange Building
M ia m i  * o  ̂ T exa $ .

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
At the eD.suing Noveiiils-r election 

the voters of Texas will be given an 
opixirtunity to vote on three aineud- 
nients to the .State constitution.

The one in which the most inter
est will likely be taken is that which 
authorizes the appropriation for 
IieusiouH to cx-Coufederate sohliera 
and sailors and the establishment of 
a home for the maintainance of old, 
crippled and indigent ex-Coufeder- 
ate soldiers not to exceed five hun
dred thousand dollars. This amend
ment was ivassed by the last legisla
ture by a vote of yeas 143, nays K.

Another amendment provides for 
the incorporation of state banks with 
liankiug and discounting privileges. 
This amendment was {lassed by a 
vote of 9-5 yeas, 6 nays.

The rrniainiug amundment au-

1 ■

I A BOOM
I does not, ultlmstely, bring shout the best results to a community.

THE PANHANDLE T O
I Is NOT on_a boom, but It enjoying the most rapid growth of any

?
> section of Texas.

Why?
Beesuse only recently have the public st large realized the op- 

. portuolties which this northwest sectiuii of Texas uITcrs. Tho 
! large ranches are being divided into

SM ALL STOCK FARMS.
Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are , 

being raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the most' 
abounding In such resources—tried and, sanguine. A 

, proven—together wit

tliorizes legislation, now prohibitetl 
) by the constitution, in aid of certain 
I internal improvements, to-wit: The 
i improvement of rivers, creeks and 
I streams to prevent overflow; the 
! construction and maintainance of 
' pools, lakes, rivers, dams, canals and 
I waterways; construction of turn
pikes, roads, and providing for the 
issuauco of bomls by iminici|ialitiea 

I ami counties to make such improve- 
I ments. This amendment was poased 
by a vote of 9,S yeoa, 2 nays.

The horseless plow will soon be

the development of the resources of 
all our available fertile lands. It 
will surely bring out 'the true value 
of B country like our fertile Panhan
dle of Texas. The better that we, 
who are already here, do our part 
the quicker will our country settle

A t t ’y-.Á t-LM \;-,
niami, Texas.

The Texas crude oil ]>rejiaratiou 
as a cattle dip has l>een officially | 

It is not right, nor honest, for the ' «Jopte<l by the Department of Ag - 1

plenty of opportunity to get in their 
work.

up and our towns grow in iroi>ort- people to be robbed in this way.: nculture ut Washington, and »»ttle 
ance. Without the settlement and i ^ji ¡¡¡¡q^  m,. when dipped and passed by an in-
developinent of the country there is |„p righteous indignation and : ‘'“® cross the federal line
little nee»l of hoiie for the towns. | «^ht the evil nt the lisllot liox like '
The farmer and stockmiser is the j we ought to.
foundation upon which the prosper- j So„,e time, it may be that the peo- Edwards, ‘ if the price
ity of the Panhandle, like that of j pje will woke up a little, but there I keeps climbing the brides

M. W . WOOTON 
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls |iroiepl|v aiisurerefi 
nigiii or riav.

O FFICE-M iam i Oryg Co's.OfU|StorBi
2*Ælaz3al. T 'a:«:«

the nation, must be built— W. N. 
Marshall, in Dalbart Texan.

is no immediate prospect of it. Half 
of the cowmen of the country—the ,
very jicoplc who arc being robbed ' unless it is costly

lavs

will have to lie drscrilMHi a.s “gown
ed in calico." They won't have any

We are 
of ourTRIBUTE TO WOMEN !as much, if not more, voted for Me- j«®“ *“?

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, moved by i Kinley and Roosevelt nud did i t ' P*'**“!***®!̂ *“*'’* 
the pathetic stories of the heroism ! with full knowledge that they Ik-  ! 
of mothers who tried to protect longeil to a jiarty which stands for | 
their children in the Iroquois thea-! the trusts.

•Some say that prohioitiou is not 
They will probably J o  I «‘« « • ‘«''e, but it seems to work in

L. A. BRICE.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at .M, A. Lock's Drog Store.-

MIAMI, TE X A S .

ter tire, has written the following: !so again. Then in the city where | portions of Kansas, which is a
O fragile body and dc|wndenl brain, j the beef trust is making it jiroctical- , Prohibition state. Three men of the

Olesfcir vessel from the iHilter’s hand, I ly for the laboring ,nau ! last week as
In earth's Irumonduus, crucial huiir 

pain,
Let man in reverence stand.

of I
I
I
jto get beef, this self-same laboring •*** drinking ginger ale
; man is resily to support the Itepub- ! lemon extract

From out the water of the primal source ti-ket and all it sUnds for.'
liod plucked two gifts and gave you ,

with life’s breath, | Then what will the people do about
Courage, majealle us his own great force ¡f»—Graham Leader 

And love, that laughs at death.

J. E. KINNEY, 
Attorney-At- Law,

MIAMI. TEXAS.

OffICB on COBIBMrCB StrBBt up 
towards th# Coart Nbmbb.

O pigmy henM>H of the wars of earth. 
How palos your glory as the oenlur- 

ItM roll.
While deathless shince tho splendor 

and the worth 
Of love's immortal soul!

LD LAOY'B POLITICAL LEANING.

country
tn the

QUEER NEWS OF THE YEAR.
There was plenty of comedy in the 

life of 1903 which cropiied out iu 
the news:

Miss Francis Pettit of Galway, 
N. Y., recovenxl at law for
1,230 kisses administered during 14 
years by the village blockomith. 
Legislators of Stockholm, os a fam
ine measure, proi>osed on avoirdu
pois tax on all persons weighing 
over 125 pounds. Wm W. Block, 
head critic of the Chicago Normal 
School, woa tried by the trustees for 
alleged inability to smile. A Berlin 
wife got her divorce on the com
plaint that her hualwnd wore a wig 
and that she did not know it before 
marriage. In Omaha a woman ten-

.'as Net at All Particular About Glad- 
stent’s Apptsranet.

A very amiisina letter the artist 
mce received was from a Ixmdon 
isker, who had asked Hr. Shepherd 
o give him some designs for bread 
ieasties, of which the baker made a 
pecialty. It ran as follows:
"Some years since an old lady got 

lie to do some oread faces, and 1 pro- 
.luced some fairly recognizable pro- 
•iles of eminent statesmen. She ob- 
jectcfl to Lord Randolph Churchill— 
nis eye was not large enough. 1 ex
plained that there was as much Are 
and language as one currant could 
convey, but at her suggestion I sub
stituted a sultans, with the beat re
sults. The old lady, however. In or
dering inter on betrayed her political 
learnings. 8ho said In a postscript; 
A currant will do for old Olndstone's 
eye!” ’—M. A. P.

Tho ilisasters of the lost few days ' 
prove that perfect scenrity is found | 
only in one’s costlo. It is unsafe to;

I travel on steamboats, or in railway | 
trains, or in street cars, or to attend 
tlicatcra; and the footpad lies iu 
wait for the pedestrian.— Ex.

«E N  M. KELLY.
Attorney-At-Law, 

Miami, Texas.

‘ Will practics In all tne courts.

LOW PRICE
[ of land, cannot help enjoying a moat rapid growth, and that 
I what Is happening in the Hsnbsndle.

^IHB DBBTSB ROAD—
) has on sale doily a low rate hoMe seekers ticket, which allows you 
 ̂ttopHirern st nearly all points; thusglvlhg you ebsneo to Investl- 
> gate the vorloub seotions of the Fsabondle. Write to 
' S A. A. OLISSON,

OBBtral RBSMiifBr Aftit. Port Worth. Toxot- i

i i f m m s t m s f m !

in extensive use on the plains nee- j ant in a flat-house was enjoiaeil 
tion of the Panhandle. We see by | tho court, on the landlord’s appli- 
onr exchougM quit* a number of cation, from talking to her aeigh- 
troction engines with gang and diac bora Oen. Miles found in a Boston 
ph/ws arc beingi&g used in different bonk, with internet, the dollar he 

I portione of the ploine country.

Ceropenent Farts sf an Atem.
The atomic theory has been sban- 

done<l by all; the atom Is known posi
tively to be decomposable. It Is tbe 
number of Its corpuscles, or Iona, that 

by ' determines the character Bi tbe atom. 
'' An atom made up of 700 corpuscles 

Is a hydrogen atom; one of 11,200 cor- 
pnacles Is oxygen, etc. But what ore 
the corpuscles? Sir William Creokaa 
poinu out that In 1I7S that daring 
sptrlL Wiiiiom Kingdoa ciilord. ~

Is there no stopping to those 
Rockefellers? It is said now that 
they have securcl control of the 
Unitetl States Realty Cora{*ny, the 
so-called Real Estate trust, forcing 
out Cornelius Vanderbilt and twelve 
other millionaire directors of the 
company.

Justice Holmes, of the United 
States Supremo Court, has de 
livered an opinion reaffirming the 

I ruling in tbe case of Carter vs the 
' State of Texas, to the effect that the 
I exclusion of negroes from grand 
! juries in case>s iuvolving criminal 
I rlnt’ ges against those of their race 
is in violation of the ronstitutiou.

C. Co f f e e .
Att’y-At-Law,

MIAMI.  T E X A S .

dapooited oad forgot io 1800. Conn-' TonctaE upon soma Yagna spaculo- 
, _______________  sal in a waatarn diYorea cose iBYitad! »»««s o< l^raday wd Sir W lllto

THE PARMER AHO 8T0CKMAH. t^a jnry to faal the wife a muaelaal ..rhpn U gTaat raaaoa to
Talk about your great monafact- ^  SYidaBea that aba could Bot bsYe ■ bellcYa that aY#ry mateiiol atom car- 

uring anlarpriaes, your big eitiaa, thrown furniture about aa oUagad. ■ ? » " J**!?*.!™ 
autansiYa niiaing operations, the, There oca mona things in the

The best thing in the message of 
President Roosevelt is as follows: 
‘No man is sliove tbe law, and no 

man ia below it, nor do we ntk any 
nnui’s p«Rsir.siss when wa raquira 
him to obey it Obadianca to tha 
law ia demanded as a right, not aak- 
ad os a faYor." This is sound and 
true. Now let na all aet in foith-

Will practica iu all the courts. 
.Almtracts furnished and txominml

PBANK kACRBON. W B  B A O R B eN

7 sic :tc so x i' S z o o i*  
C A H L E  and LAN D  A«ento

If you wont to buy CoUla cr Land 
s».BBB U B '^

If you hare Cattle or Load for aota 
' « aLIBT it  w it h  U B '^

gl^Corre-pondenre Solicited.
gng-Officc in New Fitch Hotel. 

MIAMI. TEXAS.

S. B. CABTBB.

S. G. Carter & Ce.,
R a L - E S m  L I V E S m i i é l i l S .
SW* Loans Secured an *BBeh tBglM  

Wa stand in toook widtthBfÉMIs 
who wont Load oad CKMIm £ i#
yonr Imnd or CoIUb wMk SB.

i
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CHIEF I

LCSUC L. LADO, Ca. «N» ^ a .
— i _

TKXA8M IA M I

^[egroes M ust Serve
On the Grand Juries

TEXAS SAY» IT COSTS 
THAN WORTH.

MORE

3,
r.

I

E V E N T S  O F  E V E R Y W H E R E .

Th* Ke«|pr*t tMmiilon* Uurlnx th« 
«A r art* aHkiuy tor a |i«n8i>m u( $10 a
mnDth

NVw telencraiih ratr«. It le Mid will 
< (»>.• i«*0 of N e « York* 400 pool 
r "mi*

1)0«  le. who bM no*' imno to Call- 
he ŵlll FBtAbliah a colony

exM.

Thajr Fwnma to Rull Out Of NAtlenal 
LIwo Stock AMocUtlon and 

Oo Alone.

A MADMAN'S DEED. |

San Antonio Cripple Murders His I 
Family, then Suicides. I

aoapolis »as cho*e:i by the f r  >- 
biliiti >n party for it.̂  NaUonal couvcn- 

,0» w.hich «111 be licl't July 2'J.

)■' M Jackson, a sloikman llvlns 
1, ir W.vnnewjod, 1. T . wa* accidentsl- 
" kilted by (all'ua from a horse. His 
U' k «'AS broken.

Two large vest. bclonxing to the 
ftu.Alan volunteer fleet. carrying 
ttoops. baa paa.sed through the Uoa- 
l-ii. : bound for the Far Kaaf.

.•s.dney J. Brooks. Judge of the Kifty- 
s>'..-nth Judicial Oiatrict. aanouuces to 
the bar of San Antonio that he would 
lealgn from the benrni, effective Feb. L

The Turkish powder magazzine In 
thi Kumanova Uialricl. sixteen miles 
from I'skub. has been blown up by 
Bulsariaua. Thirty Turks were killed.

The grand Jury it making a moat 
thorough search Uito the Iroquola tbea* 
ter looking to thoua responsible fot 
(he fire and other wjsea of dMlh 
tiom the disaster

It has been derided thar poll taxes 
may be legally paid on Sundays, and 
Dailaa county ofll 'laU will keep open 
f.ir that pnrpoae on the I7tb and 24th 
lii.tan;

The annua! report of the poatmaater 
general show.* the doflctt for the past 
year t.> i>e much bss than was esU 
msi.-d. aud recommends much new 
legtkiation

Washington, Jan. ID.—The I'nited 
States Supreme Court to day n-aftlrni- 
« I  the ruling made «'m e time ago In 
the case of Carter the Stali- of 
Texas to the erei-t that tl-*- i xelusiou 
of negroes from Grand Juries 111 | - —
CA.ce» Involving erlnilnal < barges ' .«tan Antonio: Edward Everett
against niemt er» of their r-aci is lu I Bourne, a crippled flremau who tormer- 
v'olatlon of the Constitution and there ly »orked on the Intematlnnal tad 
fore not iiornilsflhl»:. I Great Northern Kailway. was called

The dei tsio;i was delivered by Jut-j (poni a game of cards in a saloon at 
tile Holnii s in the i ase of a resident 1 g:3o o'clock .Monday night by hla wifa
of .Alat'ama iiami-l Uegi-rs who was 
iiidieteil tie niiudi by a Jury com 
po. ed entir. ly of «lilii. men. and fn>iu| 
wbiih it li .liarceil that all negroes' 
V.-IT. rxeluili'd because of their eulor . 
The Suiiivme Court of the Stale up-1 
held the regularity of the iitoeeeding. 
but Kislgi-rs brought it to the Keib-ral 
Court on a writ of error with the re
sult that the ill I isinn of the State 
court was rever.ied and the case re
mand. 1 to the Slate courts for further 
proceedings not Imousisteut with tie  ̂
day s opinion.

The iliu ision wa.* based on a former 
case In w hich It was held that exi lu-. 
sion of all persons of the African ra' e j 
fn>m a Grand Jury which flnds indict
ment against a negro In a State court 
when they are excluded solely liecause 
of race or c-olor di-nb-d him equal pro
tection of the laws, in violation of the 
Fourteenth Amendnu-nt of the Con 
stitiition of the I'nited States whether 
such exclusion is through the action 
of the l,egislature. through the courts, 
or through the executive or ailmini* 
tratlve oflii-ers of the Stat'*.

and asked to come home. .Mrs. Hourne 
then Jur-HHHl itilo Bourne's buggy 
and drove to her home. 721 Avenue B

rortland. Or#., Jen 16—Nonr that 
fb# great llv# stock convention is over 
for 1904, the quastion is. what will hap
pen next? To tho majority of the Tex
ans it means that lu-xt spring their 

i state association will withdraw from 
th# National Live Stock Association 
and flght its own ba':les. This is now 
a recognized fact an ng the conven
tion delegates. Ho« ver, instead ol 
trying to bold tho ln-ig horns in line. 
It is the general belief of the live stock 
men that it will b«- far better for all 
concerneil to let them '-.ave the corral 
for a time and And - it for themselves

HENRIETTA OIL FIELD TO I f  
PIPED.

Plenty of Oil In tight for a Pipo Lin# 
and a Refinery Under Ad- 

vIeemenL

Bourne hobbleil after her on his crutch- I
what It will mean to lie out of the iia 
tional assodatloii.es. vowing he would clean up the fam- ...

,, ... I Iiosslbly the year flly. He rusheil into his room with a; ...............
pistol anil shot his wife through the 
heart and his wife's mother. Mrs. Hen
rietta Beany, also through the hearL ,
The two vvtimen were found afterward! 
clasped In eai-h others arms and 
Bourne «  4-yi ar-old child crying he- 
iwee.n them. After killing the two 
women Bourne shot W. B. Beatty, the 
stepfather of Mrs. Bourne, through the 
breast, narrowly missing his heart and 
Inflicting a probably fatal wound.
Bijurne then leaned his crutch against 
a wall and. standing In front of a mir
ror. shot himself through the heart, 
dying instantly. Mra Beacy was the |

The next year, or 
iwing, a preeal I 

effort will he made to -Iraw thi m hack j 
Into tho fold, that all may he milted | 
once more. j

Not a word of all '.’ is however, had ! 
I appeared In the coiivenUon's sessions.- 
Whatever talk there has been of seces 
sion has been about the hotels To
night at the smoker g.ven by the enter- 

I tainment comniittee of the convention 
i the matter U being thrashed over 
'anew, though nothing is being said to | 
mar the conviviality of the affair. Thej 
smoker is being held in the armory, | 
where last evening me only Patti sang , 
to a balf-fllled house.

The election of Him. F. L. Wilson,,
widow snd Mts. Bourne the daughter j 
of a wealthy German brewer. William , eommittee of the National Uve 
Esver who d id  some ten or t w e l v e A s s o c i a t i o n  wa, not altogether

More Pensions.
M'a.vhiDgton: The Grand .\rmy ter

vice iiension bill, wbirb has been in-1 
troduced in the senate and bouse 
pnrvliles fo r the expenditure o f not

years ago. W. S Beatty is a former 
Southern I’aclflc engineer. Twelve 

■ years ago Bourne rame to San .\ntoiuio 
as a prtva'e in the Eighteenth Infan
try, his home helm Coatesvllle. Ind. 

j He married into the Esser family nine 
i years ago. He was a fireman on the 
International and Great Northern up 
to a year ago. when he was injured in

less than $.'oo.0t)<).000. Fiider the bill accident and has iiemling the tl»» | «j-j,» majority of the delegates are
It Is jiroiMised to give a pv'bsinn of 
112 ]HT month to each surviver of ih-> 

Jonday at St. tsouis it was discover- j civil war who servi-d ninety day with

court# a suit for damages

MUST PAY IN PERSON.

eti ibat the Federal CummUsion would 
1 -liulr*? another week in which to com- 
ii'e; s counting the government's mil- 
Ji III - ;n the local sublreasury

At Hlco a cutting affray happened 
Main siree. in which J W. Browa | 

wa.- fatally cut from ear to ear. Mr. 
Bro»n Is an old maa an I prominent : 
ci'iren

Representative Robinson introduced 
~ bill Thursday providing for the ad- ; 
mission of Oklahoma god Indian Ter
ritory into the I'nion as the State of j 
Ukiahoma

The Kaly carried a v-v'eny of Okla- 
htunians consisting of sixty families 

n to Mexico, where they will en
gage .n stock farming

-III lure was biimi-d Saturday night 
The loss on building and furniture Is 
eisitn a:cd at tl40fKI. Insuran- e $7500.

At Gteenvllle the son of Mr Seeley 
t- and broke '.is leg B-inday.

Foit Worth seems to be tiver run 
with robbers During the last week 
o -r $i.!‘>o worth o f buusi-buid plunder 
t.a- hi -"u reported stoii-r.

.\ tt-.egram from St Jo, Montague 
1 . aling that at a depth of 142 

feet a big flow of fine lu-'irirating oR 
and a! o a flow of gas had been struck 
by a -. -mpany now boriog a well there

:'ap' In Richmond Hobson has ar
rived at Boulder. Colo from Birming
ham Ala., and is at the ttedside of bis 
mother Mrs. Hobson is serioiuiy 111, 
hu' she is reported as resting easily.

Police Officer Howell Cobb shot txad 
Instantly killed Robert O Emma, a 
Mexican, at El Paso, Emma was rw- 
listing arrest, and after knocking tne 
officer down, slashed him with a razor. 
Inflicting ugly wounds

The Bowie Jlotol. a lwo»tory brick
A' Bastrop August Bering pleaded 

guilty to shooting In the house of Mr. 
bumtiartrer. near Rosanky. last fall, 
and killing bis little daughter, and j 
was given twenty-five years in the pea- ' 
j'entiary.

To the memhert of the diplomatic 
coips at the New Year's reception held 
in the winter palace, the Czar made 
use of these words: ' I desire and in
tend ill do all In my power to malQ'.aUi 
peace iu the Far Ka.st

At McGiegor. while Charles Bando.' 
siiperin'cndent of the round bale gin. 
With his little son. w-fe crossing the 
Cotton Belt tracks, the switch engine 
ran into them, killing the horse and 
damaging the buggy Neithar of the 
occupants was serio’uly hurt

Mr. Meehan, who has been for gev- ' 
eral years superintendent of the Mee
han Foundry In Monterey, was killed 
In a street difficulty with a party who

an honorable disi harge and who has 
rcacheil the age of sixty-two years. 
It also proiHVses to pay every widow 
who was married to a soldier prior to 
Juno 27. ixpy. a pension of $rj [ler 
month

New Railway Projection.

Several Congressmen Mutt 
Home to Pay Tax.

Com3

Austin. Tex . Jan. 19.—Chairman 
John \V. Hornsby of the Travis Coun
ty Uemocratli- Executive Committee, re
ceived a letter from Ci-ngresaman Al- 

Guthrie. Ok.: A Territorial charter hert Iliirleaon, requesting him to call
was Issued Monday to the Kansas. Elk a' the county collev-tor's office and pay 
City and Texa.* Railway Company wi»h his poll tax for him. The collector In- 
beadquarters at Elk City. Ok., and with formed Mr Hornsby that the poll tax 
$20IVO.OOO capital stock The tneorpor- would have to l>e paid In i>erson by 
ators are C. C Wels'on of Titusville. Mr. Burleson.
Po . 1 ( ' Thurmond. P. C. Hughes. E Mr. Hornsby called on Attorney Ocn- 
M »ian.'iel!. George F. Patterson, Chas. eral Bell and askeil for an official opln- 
Mi l#>ud and E. R. Hughe» of Elk City, lou on the question. Judge Bell told 
The proposed line Is 7D0 miles long, be-' him that the la«' provides that In all 
ginning at the north boundary of ,-iUes of 10.000 iioiiulatlon and ovi-r the 
Wisxis counly.Ok and near the city of poll tax must tie iiaid In person, and 
Kiowa. Kan., and running southwert -hat the only way Mr Burleson can 
via Kik City, through the counties of leutome qualified to vole aud |>articlpate 
Wdds. Dewey Day. Custer. Roger Mills i;i conventions is 'o return to .Austin 
and Gn-i-r. In Oklahoma, to Eagle from Washington and pay his poll tax 
Past, Ti'xat on the Kin Grande River, in person.
Thi read iT-'-ses thi- )uth fork (if the 
Rid River into Hardeman lotiniy,
Kan

a surprise. To some It seemed that' 
It was a sop thrown to Cerberus, a last 
attempt to bold the Texaua in the; 
straight and narrow way to the asso- 

! elation. But to the majority this is not 
j  true. Wilson it regHided as one of the' 
I heavy men of the inJp|>endent packing I house schemes. Financially he Is a' 
i big man, controlling large Interests. |

out ^
fur the independent parking bouse, j 
end after It bard, so the majority ruled, | 
end Hon. L. F. AV'ilson was placed on ' 
the executive board. I

The Texas delegaHun is now mostly ' 
cn tlieir way back to the Sunny South, 
but they are not all sunny In disposi
tion. It la a big scrap among big men. 
and the stake Is big. and results of the 
split are very unceraiu.

Fought It OuL
Guthrie: Differences between Moun

tain Park and Snyder people resulted 
In a pitched battle in which four .Moun-, 
tain Park people were seriously shot 
A bridge over which the bouses from 
Mountain Park were being moved and 
which Is claimed by the Snyder people, 
was being torn down by Mountain Park 
people. A t>otM oX.,̂ citixens from Sny
der went to the scene to prevent fur
ther demolition of the bridge, with the 
above result. Further trouble It ex
pected.

Henriefla. Tex., Jan. 16.—The ell 
fields are soon to be connected with 
the railways at Henrietta by a pipe 
line. Su say those w-ho control a very 
large per cent of the oil lauds. Some 
of tho people who are behind this move 
are W. B. Worsham and assiKlatee In 
the banking house of W. B. Woreliam 
(i. Co.. Ed., K Dismuke, C. M McAffee, 
Eugene K. Pedrlck, \V H. Chllson, T. 
K Jones. R. H. Joyce, J. D. Stine, A. 
W Habt and several parties in Cural- 
cuna, Waco and Galveston, besides 
others.

.V conqiany Is to he formed with plen
ty of capital to curry the enterprise 
through.

One of the promoters niitlincd tho 
plans as fullow-s: The first thing to bo
done is the erection of a st'rles of 
lurgo tanks at a point near the Isyng 
Creek crossing on the Fort SHI road, 
alinut seven miles southeast of the or
iginal I-ockridge oil well This is sup- 
IKisivl to be somrvvlierc near the center 
of the field, as new wells are develop
ing the field In the direction of Henri
etta. The wells on the Frey place are 
only a short distance from the pro- 
posiMl location of the storage tank. 
These tanks are to be used pending 
the laying of the pipe line for the stor
age of oil as well as after the line la 
competed. Ui>on completion of tha 
storage tanka work is to immediately 
begin on the pipe line.

Tho same parties have in contempla
tion the erection of a refinery at Hen
rietta. A refinery naturally follows a 
pipe line as soon as the local supply 
of oil will Justify it.

Those who are best posted say that 
if all the wells now In were pumped 
regularly the output of the field would 
be from 150 to 200 barrels a day, and 
200 barrels will amply Justify the lay
ing of a pipe line. In view of the facta 
the pipe line has a solid busiuesa 
basis.

The people mentioned above as b »  
ing behind (he pipe line proposition 
own a very large amount of the prorea 
oil lands, either in fee simple of by 
lease. Many of them live In Henrietta 
and own property here and are going 
to make the oil market here.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Plana are being formulated for i  
new $20.000 Methodist church at Pitta 
burg.

Alonxn Cushman, formerly county at 
torney of Hunt county, died at Miner 
a! Wells.

The German cruiser Gazelle will at
tend tho celebration of the completion 
of the seawall at Galveston on Jan. 25.

Double daily servica will be com
menced at an early date between Hlllt- 
horo and Corsicana on the Cotton Belt.

H. F. Townsend's store at Cbicoia 
was burglarized Saturday night and a 
small amount of change was taken 
from the cash drawer.

Citizens National Bank of Dalnger- 
ficld, Ti'\., has been authorized to be
gin business with $30,000 eapital, W. 
T. Connor, president; J. W. Phillips,

I cashier of the now bank.

I Arthur Curry, a Cleburne youth 
: while walking a picket fence with a 
j playmate fell, sticking two of the plck- 
I ets In hia body. HU Injuries are very 
I serious.

John Perry, aged 77, a f.lexlcan war 
I veteran and s prominent merchant of 
¡ Del Rio, died at tha; place Friday. He 
I leaves a wife, four sun* and one ilaugh- 
! ter.I
I Mr. Ramsey, a farmer in the south- I east corner of Flinnin County, took a 
load of cotton to Dial Saturday U> he 

’ ginned. While unloading It be fell 
I over In the wagon azid expired.

j Mre. T. N. Waiil. widow of the late 
I Gen. T. N. W’ aul, died at her country 
home at Neyland, Hunt County, Tues
day. The deceased was a devoted wife 

I to Gen. Waul and went througn the 
' war with him.

I Talefero Rodriguez, a Mexican, wa.s 
ishot and killed Tuesday on Bob lakDc's 
I ranch in Webb county. C. Marsden.
, a cowboy of the T O ranch, surren- 
’ dered to tbs Rangers at Kurt lUn- 
'eock aud was brought here.

Rev. W. A. Jarrell and IJxxie Jarrel 
' have sued the Armstrong Packing 
! Company for $8000, alleglnc actual de- 
! predation of property to the amount 
' of $2000, and physical discomfort and

They Believe in Whiskers.
Bii -.m. Ms.«» ni w ri-!igi-)U»

sect, known st Chrintian Isioi-Iitea. 
ha# appi-ari-il in Boston, with mi-ra’- "s 
acattcred through Charleston, Somer
ville Medford and Roslyndale I'art 
of the I ri-ed for the men lb al'.owlng 
whlbkcrr- to grow »s long as js - ;! ic. 
and the hair to 'ich length that it 
has U) t»e colled up like a woraan'i. 
They predict the mlllenniiini in 190«.

The ruling will affei* several Texas 
Ci>ngr(*»fmen, also I'nited States Sen
ator Culberson, who re-ddes in a city 
of over 10.000 Inhabitants Among 
those affected are Cuagressniaii Slay-

At Slidell, in a schoolbuy fight, Carl 
Stone, the 15-year-old son of R. A. 
Stone, a farmer near that place, -«as 
seriously stabbed by a schoolmate, a 
pocketknife being the wmiHiti used 
The wound was lietween the fourth and 
fifth ribs, and although young Stone

LYNCHERS GET BUSY.
Gainesville, F la : A negro by tbe

name of Jumbo Clark was lynched at 
High Springs Thursday afternoon. 
Clark bad criminally assaulted a white 
girl about 14 years of age, while she 
wa» (xa her way to school. The mat
ter was reported to the authorities and 
a posse Immediately went in search of 
the offender. He was raptured serernl 
miles from High Springs snd brought 
to High Springs and there was con
fronted with bis victim, who Identified 
him. Offleers left with the prisoner to 
brinj him to Gainesville, the county 
seat, hut they were overtakeui by n 
mob some miles from the place and the 
negro w,is taken from them and hanged 
to a tree The mob Included fifty men 
and no ma#ks were worn.

-len of San Antonio. Burleson of Aus- | 
tin. Henry of Waco. Gllliujple of Fort 
Worth. Gregg of Palestine. Uandell of
Sherman and Cooper of Beaumont.

The Methoill»’ District Missionary 
.AssiK'iation has Kelei-ied Belton as the 
place for holding the next session. The 
si-soclatlim will convene next month.

despaired of fur a time uyi account of 
the internal hemorrhage.

The contract for the new Catholic 
Church in North Fort Worth has been 
let and work on the foundation has 
begun. The building will he a frame 
structure to cost about $3000.

Petersburg, Va.; Information has 
lifcn received here of the lynching In 
.Su.ssex county. Va.. of a negro named 
Elmore Mosely by a mob of negroes. 
Mosely was tried for killing another 
negro oa (he public highway in the 
pre.-ience of the victim's wife and child. 
He was acquitted. A mob of negroes, 
the dead man's friends, went to Mose- 
ly's house. It Is said, and hung him to 
a tree and riddled his body with bul
let?.

Blaxe at Llano.
l.lano: A fire broke out In the East

ern Hotel Monday about 2 a. m. and 
destroyed It and five other small 
frame buildings and their contents. 
The loss to buildings wa# about $3000. 
John Goodman, owner of three small 
buildings, valued at $3000. hail $200 
insurance. J. T. White, owner of one 
worth $650. had $2.'0 insurance. J. ,M. 
Wilson lost an SSOo stock of groi-erles, 
no insurance There were other small 
losses.

Negro Shot and Killed at Dallat.
l.ulher Collins, colored, was shot 

and killed Monday night. The negro 
was about 18 years of age. It Is 

Kansas and Indian Territory The ties ,.in(„ed by witnesses that the negro 
ace of oak and will he replaced with ^nd a young white man had words 
pine ties as it is claimed that the pine; the negro threw- a brick or bottle 
ties last better in this country. It has the white man. That friends took 
been announced that work on he Tu-'jjlm away and he returned with a 
cumrarl extension will be resumed In mrge knife, and was shot. Detectives 
March Most of the line Is already ,„d  Pegues found a large
gradeil and ready for the laying of the 
trade, , 5 ^

Fatal Burnings.
ShreveiKirt Mrs. C. E. Parker 

was probably fatally burned Saturday 
as the result stepping u|>un a match, j

A High-Flier Under Suspicion.
New York: Su»i>ected of having

stolen numerous b(X>ks and instru
ments and money to the sum of |5u. in 
many instances from the riRim* of New 
York I'nlverslty students living in 
Gould Hsll, one of the most promising 
young men in the institution has been 
suspended aud asked n<>t to appe.ar on 
the university grounds pending an In- 
vearlgatlon by the chancellor and fac
ulty into the charge* made by hla fel
low students.

Tucumcari Choctaw Extension.
Amarillo The Choctaw Railroad 1» 

moving the ties tha were unloaded 
here for the Tucumcari ex-enslon to

Pullman Conductor Hurt.
Taylor: Conductor l.siberman, of a

Pullman car attached to a Mlstourl., 
Kansas and Texas train. Jumped from | 
a fast moving i>asscnger train in this 
city Thursday night, breaking a leg 
and bruising bis body In a painful 
manner. The bones of the member 
were shattered and forced through the 
flesh by the fall. After receiving at
tention c f the company's pbyisiclan. 
the wounded man was taken to Fort- 
Worth for treatment |

Succumbs to Burns.
Decatur: Mrs. Fannie Cooper of

this place, who was reported as having 
her clothes burned from her body 
while starting a fire under a wash pot 
in the yard Thursday, died that night 
from the effect of her injuries. Mra 
Cooper was a sister to State Land Com
missioner John Terrell, who resides at 
Austin, also a sister of C. V. Terrell of 
this place. ex-Senator of the Thlrty- 
firft District of Texas

had ret-nily lieen discharged from t i t :  »*''• clothing She sustained
severe burns upon her hips, right 
shoulder and back. Her condition to-

foundry
The application of W H. Oastoa, D. 

E. tVairgoner. M M Brooks, J. U. Jack- 
ion. w  It Ttiomas aud others, to or
ganise ;he Gaston Nsktonal Bank of 
Dalia.' With t'Zist.Ouu capital, has been 
approv-sl by the Conlruller at (he Cur
rency

la front of a uegro restaurant la 
Tl-vliumlngo, Richard DtllintBiam, col-

day is prerarhms. This is the third 
similar case reported within tho past 
two weeks, the victims in each in
stance being women whose clothing 
became accidentally ignited, resulting 
In bums thiit produced death.

Another War Straw.
Port Arthur: The Jaimnese hanks

' are rapidly closing up their secounu In 
I Manchuria and are stopping business. 
! Japan is seeking for agents In Man- 
! churls and Korea to supply the govern- i ment with Information of the Russian 
' movements In view of the hurried de
parture of the Japan:-sp resldenu. The 
Russion occnjiatlon of Sin Min Tim, 
thirty miles west of Mukden, Is no* 
reported to be an accomplished fact.

Fatal Shooting at LetoL 
Dallas: Jesse Portman was shot

ore-I aged M  years, married, was sUb-1 wRb a shotgun near Lelot on Sunday
bed to the left breast and instantly i 
killed. Kid Kelley. •  negro, w 
rested c.Wged with the hilling.

Lewis Guiiilou. ueo at 
•Ulaaos at the Cherokss Nation. Is 
Band at his buse on BRin Bnyou, not 
Car tn m  Fort
* »  yenrs oW a «#  « M  onn of

aftersoon and died Monday morning

The German coloni« 
Africa are threatened 
natives.

Mexican anthorltles

I in 
by

Southwest
beligerent

co-opemte
R L. Brock was arrested charged w ltb j^m , United Stntes health service In 
the killing. Tha accused waived trial j  stamping o «t yellow fever In the border 
W ore  J'jstlee Cullen, and wna bound nrantry. 
ever bo nwntt the action of the grand 
Jnry in UW sun ox sew jwmmm rwri- 
M k  was kwt IS years old. He eaaie 
f io a  Psnton county to work with hU
fiatt« 4«  tba conduR being bnllt by ̂ ^  ^  ^  ^

Whlla ninnlnc and niavtan at bla 
' home, aear Powell, tbe Il-year-old stMi 
: of Sam Smoke fall and di.*lucated hlo 
: arm at tbe elbow, and also fractorei

Or, Hoss Moves to Dallas.
Dallas: Bishop £. E. Hoss. of the

Methodist Episcopal church, South, will 
arrive In this city the ensuing week 
and will make his home at tha Episco
pal residence on Maple avenue. There 
are ten bishops In the Methodist 
church who meet each year In .May and 
decide amtxng thamsclves the territory | 
over which they ahali preside during! 
the year. This territory Is at present j 
under the charge of Bishop W. W. i 
Duncan.

KiTicd a Convict. j
Georgetown: County Commissioner'

Mitchell telephoned to Sheriff Connell! 
and County Judge Wilcox from Flor
ence. eighteen miles from here, that 
Deputy Sheriff Wayne MoOlll had ac
cidentally shot and killed a con.id 
earned Henry Jones. Tbe officers left 
immodiateiy for Florence. No partic
ulars were obtainable. The grand Jur.v 
returned twenty-seven felony and thir
ty-nine misdemeanor Indictments Fri- < 
day.

To Locate Orphans' Home.
Fort Worth: At the meeting of the

Texas Synod at Milford in October laat 
a committee was appointed to consid
er the question of tbe location and ee- 
tabilshiront of an orphans' home at 
some point in Texas. This committee 
will meet here Feb 11 to hear propoel- 
tinns and to consider other matters re
lating to Hie proposed Institution, 
which is to be maintained by Presby
terians of the state.

To Colewlae Japs. |
Houston: R. 8. Allen of Beaumont'

Is arranging for the transportation 
of fifty tamilica of Japanese colonists < 
from Japan to Houaton. These fam- 
met are to eoaotUuie a Japanese eet- 
tlement at Leagao City, on tbe Oal- 
vestoa. Houeton and Henderson Rail
road. Just below the Ham# county 
line. Mr. Allea B i  Mtercd into a coo- " 
tract with a e o lo d ^ t  Japaneee to sup
ply o tract of f|É  rice land of MM< 

aad locate lI lB I ifeopooBog. I

Tbe big plant of (be VInIta HllltaB 
Company was burned Friday night, en
tailing a loss of $20.000.

At Corslcszia A. S. Foster married 
his motber-ln-law, Mrs. Clara Smith, 
the marriage being solemnlxed by Rev. 
J S. York

The Chicago livery drivers' strike 
was settled Friday afternoon, the em
ployes securing a "closed shop" agree
ment and arbitration of the Issue as to 
an advance In wages.

Henry Smitli, a negro, was sentenced 
St Houston to the pen for sssault, 
purse-snatchlog and burglary. Tbs sso- 
tence sggregtted fifty-four years.

A dlspsteh from tbe Bast says thst 
Mr. Brysn Is to become editor of a 
daily pspor to bo ooAtbllehod at SL 
Louie by Mr. HesrsL

In the district court at Doeator Foot 
Chrlstkm was givea two and a half 
years In tho ponitentisry for kilting 
Luko BiaiBlvsnt aesr Oravol HUL Wloo 
conwOv. $$ l*sL

mental anguish to the amount of $SU0(i 
on account of the disagieetbleuets of 
the packery, stock pens, glue snd soai- 
factory and other parts of the defend
ants' plant.

Tbs Attorney General was consult
ed on the question as to whether tb« 
County Tag Collector could appoint 
deputies to visit business places In or
der to eecure poll tax payraenti. Judge 
Bell told them that several times be
fore he had ruled that tbe deputies 
could be appointed, snd that they could 
visit business houses soliciting the 
payment of poll tax and issue poll tax 
receipts.

Robert Carey, an old gentleman, who 
has resided In Rockwall for a number 
of yeara, was found dead In hej at luf 
home Thursday evening. He wax lit Ing 

I by himself and went home Wedni-nl»;- 
¡complaining of not feeling well. Nutli- 
ling more was seen of him until he ws*
! found dead.

Dallas is looking for attr.i'tlous for 
the Joint entertainment to lie ~iven 
hy the Kaliphs and the B.ingerfert. The 
Kallph'a parade will consist of about 
twenty alcgorlcal floats, all entliely 
new.

Heino Staffel, aged 8«, pioneer Ger 
man rili'.en. of Ban Antonio, died af 
ter a short Illness. He w».s a learned 
man and one of tbe founders of the 
Casino and other German Instltutioas 
of San Antonio.

The governor has annoimi ed ih.it be 
will not name a successor to Judge 
S J. Brooks of the Fifty seventh dis 
trlct court, whose resignation has been 
received, for some time yet. Judges 
Minor, Vernon and Crenshaw have 
been endorsed for tbe appointment.

Capt. C. B. Decanssey. a watchman 
at the state capitnl is dead of pm-ii- 
mnnla, following his wife, who died a 
month ago. He was a gallant ('onred- 
erate soldier and at one time had pos- 
aessed much wealth.

Fooling with a siipnscd empty plsl-j|, 
Callin Jones, a Dallas negro. shrKit and 

I ktllod Maggie Purler another negru.
It Is currently nimoreil that Texas 

as and Pacific railway will build an ex 
tension from Whileslioru to Gaines
ville.

A dozen or moro implemciil dealers 
from Dallas and Fort Worth left Sun 
day (or the convention of the United 
Flates Retail Implement AsaurlaMonn. 
which takes place at Kansas City on 
January 19, 20 and £1.

In the County Court at Greenville 
John Holsomback pleaded guilty to the 
charge of malicious mischief and was 
fined $25 and costs. Holsomback is 
the printer who was accused of chang
ing tbe figures In the official pubilea 
tlon of the order of prohibition.

Two workmen In the Batson oil field 
were killed by the gas Friday murning 
The names of the dead men could not 
be ascertained. One of them Is said to 
have lived at Port Arthur previous to 
going to Batson.

The three-year-old child of M. M. 
Cheater, at Prattsvltle, was perhaps 
fatally burned. Her clothing caught 
from a etove. Her grandmother, at
tempting to extinguleh the flanee, 
wae very badly burned about tha bande 

Id enne.

Tbe board ot managere. af the North 
Texae Femele Collago, Bhermaa, with 
■Bout $fi000 avallahle, hee already bo

to tiBlBM the BfBBtdeat'g 
deatroyed t f  the iweenl fire at the 
MNth Ttm

A Frellfle Brood Bow.
W. Anderson A Son. ot CarllnvlUe. 

(11., ore the owiiors of a Berkshire 
brood BOW which has farrowed 117 
pigs In nine consecutive litters In four 
yeara and eight months, two ot the lit- 
tera being fifteen each and one of sev
enteen. Prolific brood sows ere near
ly always good milkers. The bog wae 
Intended by nature to be a prolific ani
mal and If any ot our rcadere ere com
plaining of too few In tbe litter, they 
should bold e session with tlicmselvee 
end eek what It le they have been do
ing to thwart the purpose of nature. 
In nine casoe out ot ten it will ba ei
ther because of a bed choice of brood 
sows—chosen for good looks rather 
than Jltnesa (or pork production—or 
supplying the pig factory with a bad 
kind of raw material; In other words, 
feeding too much corn either directly 
or allowing them to gather their exclu
sive feed from following cattle. In 
general, if anything is wrong with n 
man's hugs, it will he found on exami
nation that there is something wrong 
with hlmaelf or with bis methods of 
breeding end feeding.

Mechanical Umpire.
Following close on the Invention of 

e pitching gun to supplant the etnr- 
twlrler ot tho diamond, says tbe New 
York Evening Star, comes news from 
Canada for an invention to aid the 
umpire in making correct decisions on 
plays at first base. The now device, 
which has been patented, conststa ot 
an electric plate attached to the initial 
bag. and so arranged as to ring an elec
tric bell If the first baseman touches 
the bag before tbe runner. On the 
other hand, if tbe batter reaches first 
base before it is touched by tho base
man, the plate Is so adjusted that tbe 
bell will not ring.

Assuming that the device Is always 
In working order, the umpire may. If 
be wishes, turn his back and he sere 
ot giving an accurate decision at first. 
If tbe bell rings, the runner's out; if It 
doesn't he's safe sounds simple.

Baseball people are now eagerly 
awaiting news of the Invention ot a 
batting machine which shall swell tha 
average of every wielder of the wagoa- 
tongue to tbe .300 per cent mark.

FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Merchants are now contemplatlag 

their Journey to market for the pur
chase of their Spring and Summer 
stocks. Before determining how you 
will go we ask you to notice our facil
ities fur a rapid, comfortable and con
venient Journey.

With our three daily trains from 
North Texas and double dally service 
from the Central iiortlon of the State, 
we can give you a trip that for speed, 
eervire and arcommodatiun cannot be 
surpassed.

Our trains Invariably leave on time, 
with fresh, clean equipment, modern 
In style end elegant in appointment. 
Our dining and Cafe car service as
sure you of what you want to cat. pre
pared by experienced Chefs end dain
tily served Just when you want R. 
There is no "Twenty minutes for din
ner," with tho rush end confusion at
tendant upon an eating bouse meal.

Our trains run through to 8t. Louis 
end Memphie, making direct i»nnee- 
tlons for Chicago. New York, Boston 
end ell Northern end Eastern markets.

Give us a trial and be ounvlnced that 
ours is the best line for tbe busy man. 
For detailed Information, addreaa;
A. fi. WAGNER, O. M. MORGAN, 

Waco. FL Worth.
JOHN F. LeHANE. Tyler, Texaa. 

Geaeral Freight and Passenger Agent.

An injury done to character It so 
gr«>at that It cannot possibly be cetL 
mated.—Livy.

The dentist who could Invent a way 
lo let a woman go on talking wblla 
he was drtling her teeth would make ' 
ten thousand fortunes.

Edinburg. Miss., Juns 30th, 190S.
A. B Kiebards Med. Co.,

Bherman, Texas.
Gentlemen—I was troubled with 

Salt Rheum or Tetter In my bands for 
many years. 1 tried many remedlea 
advertised fur such diseases but never 
got any relief until I got a box ot 
Hunt's Cure.

After using one box I was entirely 
cured. Youcs very tnily,

JOHN BENSON.

It's terrible clever the way women, 
when they start to get on a street car, 
can act as If they were going to show 
something liitereeling and then not do 
It.

otConcentration is the secret u 
strength In politics. In war. In tradSi 
In short. In all management of human 
affal ra.—Emerson.

Don't yon know that Deflaae* 
Starch, betides being absolutely supw 
rior to any other. Is put up I f  ooncea 
In packagias and sells at same price 
as 12-ounce packages ot other kinder

A women's “no" may mean “yea,** 
but there's no mistaking your mother- 
in-law's ultimatum.

It's a curious facL but it takes an 
uncommon man to get cloee to the 
common people.

A woman objects to serial etorise 
because she can never tell how they 
are going to end until they are fin
ished.

■oteer-s Berne BalMev Cen.
Bo named because 50 acres DrodueeS 

so heavily that Its proceeds boUt a 
lovely home. Bee Balzer'a ewtatee

4." ' bu.?^hlo1*0 bu.. Tenn. 98 hu., and In Mich. SJS 
In lSM.*'” - thU rSioTfi
wax* no TOO wittg or rena n iu w  

ran a c u ì
J>“ -„Beardless Barley per aere 

110 bu. Sailer's New Nat. Oats—ner al 
J® bu. Salxer Spelts A MscwnTl%eaL
ii®? PotatoesTSr aS T ^
i i  Billion DoL O ra ee^ r

MOW lb. V.M̂ WQ ibfl Salteri Kuptiior Foddar w
Corn—rich. Juicy fodder, per A
Now such yields you cin havi Ifr

rer-rSced"
■ FOTice Ago loe
in stamps to John A. Ssiser Seed n »
La Crowe Wls., and
great catalog and lots of fam  —
samples (W. N. U.) “  '* * *  ***•

wlolan the<H7 dre alto athamod of fha 
that their fathers w S ^ ^  Ì g Ì , *

1 hare teen people with bottlei ot

bend double with laughter ww#»
M»lned the children“. htSde ‘ •

(aildren who stand around In front .A.- 
to* monkey Doumi and 

laughter at our chatter aftee«.eea 
*tow up and Indulge In t o d e t y lS S ^

'■i’

• “ “  tolnke of the 
Jmwuld epeml tf he weren't 
0»*ane ¡ookt In him like g



'*ausMH W f l S  G i v e n  U p  im c t7 h .  

P e - r u - n a  S a v e d  H e r  L i f e .
t  Ü •atarrii >f ih» Iwiigt to  eommon in (ht wintor montht.1

m su m m m sc o LL
MIm Jennie DriecoU, STO Putnnin 

Ave., Urooklxn, N. Y., Writ«»!

" I t  people knew how etticleot 
Perumm wee la the emrm of ca* 
tmrrk, tkey wotM mot heeltale to 
try It. I  have mil the tmltk Im the 
worlé Im It m» It coreé toe, maé 
I  kmve mover kmowm ot m come 
whom the penom wot mot careé 
Im a ahort tlme."~Jemmle Orle, 
coll.

. A

Mn. Col. E. .1. Umhnm, Tren»iiivr Iteuichter» of the i'onfeilemcy nwl lY«»!- 
ilent Hennlen VlllaH» Improvement Society, writes the following letter 
from Hemdrn, rnirfnx t'o., Vn.:

Va.
The Penum Mctlioine Co., Columbns, Ohio:

Oeatimmea— " I  cmaaot speak too highly o t the value o t Poruña. 
/ tcitevo that / owe my lile  to Its wonderful merits, I  auttered 
with catan h o t the head and lungs In Its worst torm , u n til the 
doctors tairly gave me up, and / despaired o t ever getting w ell 
again.

" I  noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials 
ghren by the people who had been cured by Peruna, and 
deterthined to try  a bottle. / fe lt but little  better, but used a 
second and third bottle and kept on Im proving slowly.

••It took six bottles to cure me, but they were worth a Klng^s 
ransom to me. / talk Peruna to a ll my Mends and am a true 
believer la Ha w orth.” —Mrs. Col. E. J, Oresham.

A PLAIN TALK
On a Plain Subject in Plain 

Lon|uooe.
Tlw oomins winter will at

tiM mometk to bar« catarrh.

> ^ 

A

tuUf of ____________
eohU, onoghe, pneumonin or eooeump- 
tion. Tbouonnd* of women will low 
fhetr llvra and tena of thoimaniii will 

acquire aome rhroola ail
ment from which they will 
never recover.

Cole« you take the neo- 
ewary p recau tion », the 
chances are that you (who 
read this) will be one of

h VP 
PC RUNA
IN TNC  
MOUM.

the unfortunate ones. I.itlle nr no risk 
neeil be run if IVrona in kept in the 
house and at the first appearance of any 
symptom of catarrh taken as directed on 
tne bottle.

TVruna I» a safeguard, is a preventa
tive, a apcciflc. is a euro for ail cases of 
catarrh, acute and chronic, coughs, colds, 
consumption, etc.

If you do not receive prompt and satis- 
fai-uiry results fnini tho ii.se of IVriina, 
write at once to Mr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
Is« pleoseil to give you bU valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. lYcsidrnt nf 
Tlie Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, 
Ohio.

i ll pleAsure has its pain, as tho 
V. nkey remarked when he kissed the 
peVeupine.

8«t«aibl« Houssksspsra 
will hare Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more fur 
the same money, but also because of 
Buprrior quality.

JTTNE TINT B riTE H  COLOR 
makes top of tbs market butter.

A man’s reflections on others cou- 
stillilo a fair reflection of himself.

Banking In SwIUerland.
Thirty-six important banks in Swit

zerland hare the right to issue bank 
notes. The notes are printed by thu 
government. Two of the most prom
inent banks are the Cantonal« Vau- 
dolse at I-aiisanne and the Bank of 
Conimcrec at (Icneva. Baeh has a 
rapltal of 12.iXM),i)fto francs ((2,3lt>,- 
000). One of the most important for
eign banks In Switzerland is the Cred
it Lyounals at Oeneva. which keeps 
In Its vaults immense values in gold 
and silver ware, titles, diamonds and 

I Jewels belonging to ritizens of France. 
—La Temps.

When a woman is first married she 
thinks little nf money; after a few 
years she often thinks of little else.

TJie man who follows Polonlus' ad
vice and puts money in his purse, 
often finds it necessary to put his 
conscience there first.

To quell the pride, even of tho great
est. we should refii'ct how much we 
owe to others, and how lit lie to our- 
aelres.—Colton,

Í

e u m a l i ö i T
1 ikmtlvinv a«»y to all who vrtWforlt • irM iiTMiuMitof My VttorulMpe*. As m cutT for Ubvuaiattiitn thU la tbo wem* (lor uf tltr Mto- U MOt to yoa wlii* ‘I f  l> tbp r«ry d»y t lirar from you. Ni* root orcotulUliinwtMtPVor.cnIy UM It ond fpt rolls'f. 1 (l-> tbl« to have pufferem pn>vo my remedy 

fur tboittvolve*. 1 know that my Vlbio-Abeoibont mrtho4 curve the dlTTiT-r In «very form aod ridire. dlfTer» from ail kao«a trrat- •.oad corv«« whore oil have fatJeii. It eonouem the yoiai. •weliinitfl and anaroot* oot the orM pols.vn eo* Urcly. Thte la • cure that •taTsmied forever. There cob bo no relapeo or fietb ottaefeo. If you aro a wfoMai yo« mow have the chance to prove my rordi. To« have onty to «filo me, ytvtoo full oddreea, and Iho IroMment eomee toypa nto«co •ml wtUumt coot. Who would oodure ouch polno Ottd r«« ouch •wfni rtoke with • chohco Chle kBockhic ot hi» door!•lot' fat fro* with tho trooh ment • dainty tU«otr*t«d bun̂  gto«t voluo. which luiov-a how aad • hy vibro Piece «uro. Sit down oatd wnm ODd thio morvoloua now euro com# to y»« without dol*y. 
S.H.W*toom »w*-Cfeoh, aiemom

HO^ In*’ O cean Voyage
A nup TO NBW TORE 

ATRIP TO HAVANA
■ FIVE DAYS ON THK DEEP 

r u
Pidfic StcMUblps

To New York.
DAYS TO HAVANA

A Trip Aw SaauBsr ort Ais. 
Wlal

sno.

O I P S I O U I  V I S E L I I E
<SCT r r  I S  O O L lA P tlS A S  T O S S I)

A tsbsrituis for and snsarior to msiuid or say 
otbsr olssitr, and will not bltstsr tha asost 
dsUeals skin. Tbs psls-allarinc sad caradva 
«salidas ot ikit atUcIs are woadartaL It will 
sios lha toocharbs at aaaa, and raUare haad- 
arhsaadactaUca. WanconiaiaiiditaallMbaat 
aad salati aitareal cosMar-itritaat kaowa, alio 
as aa mlarnal raaiadz (or palna in tha ehoal 
aid aifaek aad aU ihaanalio. aaaralsla tad 
toatr eoiBslaiait. A ulal lÿU prava what wa 
elaiaalsrlLaBd h will ha laaad aabalavahr 
abla la thâ aaaatiald, Maar paopis say ' It If 
tha ksN sS all root praparalioBA'', Filo»

ISA at all drassisu at stkat datwra, nr by 
lillas ihli in - - 1*— *~r— f~ "—r— 7 

Wtt Sandros a tab# hr BiiU. MsanIstaskaaM
li» I ........ tho tstte tho (
swii»»  ssrlahtk hsothonrtsoltlsH RSR

'Vii-

OURC c u a s ro R  ORUNKENNcee.
Nothing Cqual* Fivo-Foot Wall, Saya

One Who Took tho Treatment.
Jnhn 0. Capers, the Repulilican Na* 

tloiial cnmmitttoman from Buiitb Car
olina. told a cuterir of Soiiihcm 
atatesmwn at the capttol last week 
some reflertluns of hn ex-convict, hlu 
client once uptm a time, aliuiit Hie 
drink habit.

■‘This man was accused of murder," 
said Mr. Capers. "1 defended him as 
diligently as I could In the court, and 
got him off with a verdict of man
slaughter, for which he was rentenced 
to a five-year term in the penitentiary. 
He thought himself very fortunate lo 
escape as well as he did. My client 
had been a pretty tough customer. Ho 
had actually drunk roiistantly for 
twenty-five years before the state took 
him into Its keeping.

■‘By good behavior he reduceti bis 
sentence several months. As soon as 
the prison doont opened, be came 
straight to my office to express his 
thanks for ray legal services lo him. 
Naturally, after his long confinement, 
he was sober as a Judge.

" "Partner,* said he, "I have heard 
tell a great deal about these 'ere insll- 
ttites for curing drunkenness. For 
well nigh to a quarter of a century I 
was in a itermanont state of intuxica- 
tion, but I want to say that as a drink 
eradlcntur there's nothing equal to 
five feet of solid granite wall between 
yo’self and the nearest booze Joint." " 
—Washington Post.

NO NEED FOR LANTERNS.

. ALL DONS OUT.
Tatera* JoakuR 

Haller of TOS 0.
Walnut straet.U^ 
kana. 111., saya:
"In tha fall of 
1899 after taktnK 
D oan 's Kidney 
Pills I told the 

! readers of this 
I'paper that they 
bad relieved me 

. of kidney trouble, 
d i a p o i e d  of a 
lama back with 

; pain acrosa my 
j  loins and beneath 
I the a b o u I d e r 
; blades. During tha interval which 
i has elapsed I have bad occasion to 
> resort to Doan's Kidney Pills when I 
i noticed warnings ot an attack. On 
, each and every oceaslon the results 
I obtained were Just ne satisfactory as 
: when the pills were first brought to 
my notice. I Just as emphatically en
dorse the preparation to-day as I did 

‘ over two years ago."
Foeter-Mtiburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ 

I proprietors. For sale by all druggii-ts, 
price 60 eenta per box.

A woman nnae pleasure lu r«H-atllng I 
the preparations made (or her wed
ding.

I a  Bsareous Ce„ Dskela.
We can sell you ISO acres fin» land. 

Tou can break luO acres this »pil-;g. 
sow It to Kalaer'a Flax and reap 
enough to pay for your land. etc., hav
ing a flue farm free the first year, 

1 Have ten ouch piece» for sale.
JOH.S A. BALZEB BEEU CO..

' (Ti*. N. L'.) La Crosse, Wla.

When a woman lays loo much slress 
on appearances, her better self has 
made Its disappearance.

Hundreds of dealers isy the extra 
quantity and superior quality of Do- 
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

Some millionaires’ riches arc not 
equipped with wings- so far as char j 

j lly is concerned.

K I Y #  e m m itn e t lr  n tvtN i Kn Ata o r  n e rvo eo w m  a f n r  
r  11 m  Krot d a y ’a tu «  o f  Ur. «  U rw atS arv* Km Io^

iMfMl fur KKRK •2  00 iHal • »«  »rs «t^
w. ft. U. ftlaUE, U4L.UI Arch MnwC. fMiodeisAi*

An exiP'rt stalisliclan can generally 
make figures do anything except be 
bellevtvl.

Conductors Naw Seldom Carry Their
Costly Lights in Taking Tickets.
Modem railroading has driven the 

passenger conductor's lantern almost 
out of use. Two decades ago or less 
the pride of a passeuger conductor 
was bis lantern. Then the cars were 
not so brilliantly tllnmlnatod as they 
are now, and the ticket taker was 
obliged to carry his light on bis left 
arm In order to see the pasteboards as 
ho passed through the dimly lighted 
car.

Ten or ts'elve years ago the con- 
«luctors Indulged in considerable ex
travagance In the matter of lanterna. 
Borne of them were gold and silver 
plated. The upper i>art of the glass 
globe was colored blue, and the name 
of the owner was cut In old English 
letter». At the meetings of the con
ductors' association manufacturers 
would arrange a great display of cost
ly lights at one of the hotels In the 
city In which the m<«etinK would he 
held. Some of the conceits In the 
lights were unique and the prices 
ranged from |25 to ten times that fig
ure. The glass and the plating were 
kept in a highly polished state and 
none dared to meddle with this part 
of the ticket puncher's equipment.

Conductors still carry their own 
lanteras—that is they are on tho train 
ready for ua«>—but there Is nowhere 
near the need of them that formerly 
existed.

FIrtt Ribbed Stockinet.
Ribbed stockinet was first made by 

Jedediah Strutt in England in 17.59. 
on the machine Invented by William i , ,, '
Lee. This was not used (or under-I -Justice may not often miscarr) but 
wear in tho United States until 1S83. (Justice» «»ten carry water on both
when A smal manufacturer in New j » ’’ ' ’u l ' l c r s . _____________
York state used it for uudershirts;
now nearly ail of the knit underwear | I  do not heiiaw Piao’s t ure tor i.onanmptiM 
used in this country la ribbed. The | »>« “  e-t“»l 
ribbed stitch was mmie by reversing I

machine is »0 ar- 1 . .
row or eulu“  1» ■ delicacy to the muti

key.

Rtope the Congh anti 
Works «XT the Cold 

LaxstivaBrumoQummelsblstx rrlosSSc.

tha stitch. The 
ranged that every alternate 
two rowa alternately, ar«- reversed.

.*• 'pi'

that both aides ot the web are alike.— !
London Ifimes. Dealers soy that as soon as a cus-

ftomer tries Defiance Starch it is im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

I’ ettple who run for office run the 
risk of finding out whom their friends 
really are

Worshipped the Cat.
The people of Egypt, who had many 

Idols, worshiped the cat. among others.
They thought she was like the moon, 
because she was more attractive at 
night, and because her eyes changed 
like the moon, which is sometime» full 
aad at other times only a light cres
cent, or, ai we say, a half moon. So 
they made an idol with a cat's head, 
and named It Pasht. The same name 
they gave to the moon, for the word 
moans “ the face of the moon." The 
word haa been changed to "Pas." and 
"Pus," and has come at last to be 
"Puss."

Or. Willlamaon Swsars.
Yorktown, Ark., Jan. 18.—I.ast week 

a statement was published from Le- 
land Williamson. If. D.. of this place, 
to the effect that Dodd s Kidney Pills 
are the best medicine (or all Kidney
Diseases and that ho uses them with average Journey
uniform success In hia daily practice. ! freight is 128 miles.

No one who knows Dr. Williamson ' ----------------
will doubt (or a moment the complete

Money Saved Is Money Mads.
I)r. Wm. S«'lf, of WrliHtor. N. C.. an 

old practitioner of oie<lli-iiie. t*dl» us that 
lifter n,ariy year» exjierieiu-e In medicine 
lietimis it money saved to hia patients to 
use Taylor's I'herokeo Kemedy of Sweet 
Uum ami Mullein for coughs, colds aud 
uousuniptiou. ,

At druggists, ìiòi', 5Ui'. and f100 a 
bottle.

Many of ihe so-called problems of 
life arc the flimsiest kind of illusions

Mrs. WlDolAW'a Koothlng S.vfwp. 
a>r cbllarsa testblDs. soflaat iba aurei, redares to*
Saaaaiau-ui, allays pern, uura# vtadcolk; zocabotua.

of a ton >(

What He Thought Remarkable.
He was from the country and so 

was his wife. They were taking In 
the city under the escort nf a city man 
who evidently enjoyed their astonish
ment and comments.

•’This Is St. Paul's c’■■»pel." exjiained 
the escort as they st od In front of 
that ancient edifice. ‘ 't Is one of the 
oldest churches in Ne York, If not 
the oldest."

•’Re-mark-a ble,”  exclaimed the vis
itor. '

"That is what yon have said of 
every church biiildinR we have looked 
at. What is so remarkable about all 
of the New York churches? " asked 
the escort.

"It la remarkable." answered tho 
visitor, looking at the little sign on 
the wall announcing the sexton's name 
and address, "that every blamed sex
ton is an undertaker and that he Is 
permitted to advertise his underlaking 
business on the church door. It strikes 
me as being the most remarkable 
thing In New York.”—Now York 
Times.

Living Jtwsis.
When the thirst for the novel, 

whether it be (or clothes. Jewels or 
manner of conducting a (unction, 1s so 
unquenched as It U to-day, it seems 
surprising the old and worn-out cus
tom of showering rice on the bridal 
pair atm satisfies us.

In London at one or two weddings 
tiny sliver horseshoes were thrown at 
the bridal couple. The silver may 
sound hard until you hear that It was 
silver paper. Quite often Is heard 
the plaint; Nothing new in Jewelry 
for love of art or money. Then ado|it 
the fad of the women of .Mexico, who 
have a fancy for living Jewels in the 
form of fire-flies. They tie these little 
croatiires in gauze bags and wear 
them In their hair, or sparkling In the 
corsage. Instead of cleaning your 
Jewels regularly, feed them on scraps 
of sugar cane and place them In a 
wire rage at night In place of the 
satin-lined. Jewel-studded case.

truth of his (earless declaration, but 
to completely clinch thq matter In the 
minds nf those who may not have the 
pleasure of a personal acquaintance 
with this celebrated physician. Dr. 
Williamson baa appeared before Mr. 
H. E. Oreene, J. P. (or Montgomery 
County, and made a sworn statement.

In thli sworn statement the doctor 
has cited a number of cases which 
have been completely cured by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. Here Is case No. 1;

"Heary Hall, Hr., iqte 48. an Ameri
can, attacked with Malaria Haema- 
tuna, or Swamp Fever; temperature 
ranged from 101 to I'i6. highly coateil 
tongue, constitpateil bowels, hemor
rhage or passage of blood from Kid
neys; used febrifuge and Dodd's Kid
ney Pills to relieve the Inflammation 
and congested condition of Kidneys 
aud to render the urine bland aud non- 
Irrltattng. Recovery complete after 
two months’ treatmeut of the Pills.’’

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bf local •ppltt atlofu. •• the/ I'MiDitt rroch th« dto*. . . . . .  Y,

I cure drafttCM. aad that (« Hr «'uQMUuttoiial r«m«<ll«a.
maaad ponto* uf the car. ' lo iacre la oaIf •«« war 

uDMttuttuiial r«m«di 
Ucafoc«# U c*u*«d hjr •■ inflamed cocMlllloa of tho 
BU>'oat llotof uf the lii*Urhi*B Tub̂  When thl* 
tnh* !• Inflamed /«u ha%o animhtlag ooAsd or Im* 
p«rfnct baarlDd- Aod when It 1« fotlr«!/ eioacd. I>«af 
ne«a I« Ui« rrault, **é u*i*m the loflaaniail«« coa h« i 
taken out and thla tube rcetorrd to lu normal «»mdi I 
tioa.beariac will b« dcotrcfed furer«r: nl*« caoe* i 
out of ten ar« (Utimd hf i aiorrb, which U aathlag i 
but on Inflamed eondl’ l*« tyf the mucou* aurfacaa.

We will gito One Hundred I>ollar« for aa/ caea cf . 
l>e*fa«M '«'auted c«iarrui ibai «.anao; ic esn-J 
by HaH’i Catarrh ture, »end fur circulara fr««.

r. J CHKNEY 4 l’ü.. Toledo O |flold br r>rU4(K*«ta,t̂ *
Take Holl a Fam! j Pille fttr cunatlpatkia.

That only ran with propriety be 
styled refinement which by strength 
<ntng the Intellect, purifies the man 
nrrs.—Coleridge.

Ths Skeleton in Armor.
This discovery which Longfellow’s 

poem celebrates was made in 1831 by 
Hannah Borden C<M>k at Fall River, 
while she was digging for sand for 
household purposes. She unearthed 
an object of a human being clothed In 
brass armor and buried la a aittlng 
posture, facing the east. The bones 
were those of a tall. large-framed man 
The knees were drawn up toward the 
breast and the forearma were drawn 
to the shoulders From the head 
down the figure was wrapped In a sort 
of shroud of woven liark, seven vari 
ties having been useil In its construc
tion. All of It. however, crumbled to 
dust and vanished on exposure to the 
air. The armor upon the skeleton was 
made of One brask, and beside It were 
six arrows of brass, tin, flat and tri
angular in shape. Ttu'se arrows were 
In a sort of a quiver of bark, which 
dropped to pieces on exposure to the 
sir. The skeleton was carefullv ex
amined by local physicians—Dr. M’ll- 
bur and Dr. Glazier—who came to the 
conclusion that it was that ot an In
dian. and that It bad lain In the 
ground 150 years. The bonea were 
gathered up and with the brass arro-ar. 
tips, were placed In a rase with a glass 
cover and deposited In the Fall River 
atheneum.

Wife—Say. old man. wh^t makes 
you scratch so a!i night lung?

Old Man- W-ril. -alfe, I guess I got 
that new distasr I hear them talking 
so mui ii a'uont: they call it eczema, 
or something like that

'A'tfr Eczema the inisi hlc.  ̂ It's the 
old (arhioned Itch you go', and nothing , 
else. Go right now aud get a box of j 
Hunt's Cure, it will cure you tn a day ' 
or two. it never fail.'; '

ennessy, well known as 
a poetes.s anti elocutionist, of Lexington, 
Ky„ tells how she was cured of uterine 
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of 
Lydia Ea Pinkham^s Vegetable Compotmd«

“  Dia r  Mr». Ftxrhaii : — I have been so blessedly helped through the use 
of L yd iii K. P iiik liu m ’s V egetab le  Com pound that 1 feel Jt but Just to 
arknotvli-dge it, hoping that it may help some other woman auffaring as I did.

"  For years I  enjoyed the l>eAt uf health and thought that L would always 
do oo. I attended parliea aud receptions thinly clad, and wcmld be suddenly 
chilled, but I did nut think of the resnlta I caught a bad cold eighteem 
months ago while mrnstriiating, and this oaused inflammation uf lAe womb 
and congested ovaries. I suffered e.xrrurinting pains and kept getting worse. 
My attention was called to vour V ege tab le  ('om peu n d  And the wonderful 
cures it had performed, and I made up my mind to try it  for two months and 
Bee what It would do for me. Within one month 1 felt much better, aad 
at tha elooe of the second I was entirely well. *

"  I have advised a number of my lady friends to use it. aad all exprese 
themselves as well satisfied with the resulta am 1 was."— Miss Kobe Nona 
llE.v»Es«r, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington Ky.

The experience and testimony o f eonie o f the moat n o te* 
women o f Anicricu go to prove beyond a queetlun that l..ydinE. 
Pinkhani’e ^’cgeutble C'oni|»ound w ill correct a ll each trouble and 
at once, by rcnioring the caune, and restoring the organa to •  
normal and healthy condition.

“ Dear Mrs. PixgnAJC — About two year» ago I conaultcd a phy* 
aieian aliout my health which harl become no wretched that I was no 
longer able to be about. 1 hod aevere backache, hearing-dewn paino, 
paiib» at roH* the abdomen, w m  very nervoua and irritaole. ana thia 
trouble ^rew worse eacii month. The phyaigian prescrilied for me, tmE 
I Hoou diBcovert«<i that he was unable to help me, and I then decidea to 
tr>' Lydia K. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound, and soon found that 
it WU.» doing lutt good. Mr appetite was returning, the paina disappear* 
iug, and the general benenta were well marked.

** You (liimut realize how pleased I waa, and after taking tha medi* 
cine for unlv three month.». T found mat 1 was completely cured of my 
trouble, and have been well and hearty ever 8iucei,aud no more fear tlw 
monthly peril si, &« it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly. 
Miss FkAKL Ackers 3;17 North Summer St., NashxiUe, Tenn.** I

W hen a medicine has been snoceaefnl In reatoring to health 
more Ihun a million women, you cannot well ear w ithout try ing It 
“ 1 do not lM«licvc it w ill help me.”  I f  you arc llL do not hesitate 
to get a Itottlc o f Lyd ia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound ootd 
w rite Mrs. Piukham at Lynn. .Ma»»., fo r  special advice. H er ad
vice is free and helpful. W rit«  t»w lay. f>elay may be fataL

$5000 FO R  F C IT  V* chnnnt ffvrtbwllh prfidii«« thn orlfitihl l«tt*rfl ftad RiftMtttfMfl
tD«lr •h*('lQt« gaiinln«ii«a«.»bwT« «bMft vili pro«« t

UwOsCwvpLjmme

I

A short cut man seldom carves aoj* 
tbinfc Kreftt.

SMOKERS FIND
L E W I S ’ S I N G L E  B I N D E R
5 f  Ci^ar better Quality than most 101Ci|ars

l>«ml«r« »appUmd by th«lr or dJimct from rrmak r

Two Pictures.
In a  closet 'neath the alalrway.

Covered with the diiat of years.
Is a pictur* old and faded.
-And I scarce can hide the tears 

Aa 1 look upon that canvas.
Marred by tima’a relentlca» flow;

For that warm heart whs my cuati»
In tha Kingdom of By Lo.

She It was who. uncomplalnlnx.
Bore mp load of grief and care' 

'Suaged my aorrows, kissed my bruises.
When my feet were brown and bare; 

Kapt my wayward steps from straying 
Into atony path», and steep.

Taught my Infant lipa to utter 
"N ow  I lay me down to Bleep."

But I  have another picture, 
nal to me it is ao fair;

Though the cheeks have lost their roues. 
And there'» silver In tha hair;

Time can naver dim tta freabness-*
8uch the Master Palnter’a a r t -  

It was painted there In By Lo;
'Tla the picture In my hearL

—Charlen I.. Fraser.

WORRY 
Sure Starter for III Health.

Range of Tempereturc.
Th« range of temperature euifed to 

terreetrial life la comparatively nar
row. All vital aettona are enapended 
temporarily, aoma permanently. If aub- 
Jectad to a temperature near the freez
ing point; while tha highest that 
most orgoalsma can hear Ilea aoma- 
whara between M  dagraan and l i t  de- 
graaa Fahranhett Only tba sporan ot 
certain baetarla eoa anrvtva bofllng. 
It la. therafera, probahla that If the 
general tamperatare the aoitli’n 
■aurfoee rose or tall 40 Oagreas (a 
■■00 oaonot relaUvoly), tha «halo 
«onraa et M » would ha i*ogggi, «v i

UaelasB worrying (a form ot n«r- 
voueneta) la Indirectly the reault 
(through the nerves) of Improper 
feeding. A furniture man of Mem
phis says: •

"About a year ago I w u  afflicted 
with nervous spells, would worry eo 
over trivial things.

’T went to consult ono of the beet 
physicians In Memphis and he aaked 
among many questions If I drank cof
fee.

‘Hia advice was; 'Go to some pro- 
Tilton store and get a box of Postum, 
drink it In place of coffee and aa yon 
ore confined to your deik to a great 
extent try and get out In the open air 
oa much aa posalble.' I followed hia 
Instructlone regarding the Postum.

“At that time my weight was 14S 
and I was taking all kinds of drugs 
and medicines to brace me up. but all 
failed; to-day I weigh 165 and all of 
my eld troubles are gone, and all tha 
credit ia due to having followed thla 
wise pbyelclan'a advice and cut off tha

Pain’s Master ST. Theuaanda havebeenenred of 
every iprm of pain and chiefly

Every nook and corner lACO BS  ̂ Rheumatism
of this end other coun
tries has seen embla
zoned the words OIL and Neuralm

Price  2Sc. and AOc.

Storekeeper! report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

.MHXICA.N
P A T F N T S  raoTECTA  am *  b l W  *  TX-e. 0«ak MalM Free

It takes twice the labor for half the 
returns lo bo crooked Instead of 
straight.

Mustang Liniment
rurea Culai, Bum s, Itruiaea.

• - 1.4 A. i .  LACCI. Pattai AiFia, Wi 0.0.
Wc taarn th# davi 
to a W«#iu< sag essi __
Saatttoai . wfits for partWiaUag
NOLca't aacBca c o ilm l
Pavvam OOLc., Paixas, too.. 

Salt Lass Citt, Utau,

Elllstown. Miss.. Sept. let, 1908.
A. B Richards Med. Co..

Sherman. Tex.
Gentlemen—1 can cheerfully recom

mend your Hunt's Cure to izay one 
troubled with tetter.

I used one box on a very bad case 
of years’ standing and am now entire
ly C'.irod. Your» truly.

AMOS I.AWSON.

£ D R 0PSY Cvfflé. CiTetqviek 
reiief. Retnoretmll 
»wclliof io 8 to *0 

_  - . _ _ d«Yit: f>eniiareiit
cure |o to 6o d*yt. Ttinl trc*tm«ot fr«c  
Or. H. N.ftrttN'flSflfu. toi $, AttMlftaO^

Lirgirt grmrt •(

If mny trouble C V  C C 
with 3'our . . .  b  I k 0

•O  Trt

J. M. ChNpii Optitil Ca
’.*̂1 'Main NI .

VIAVi
A rcT-st m#n has fm-nd difll- 

cnlly In finding r#al friendship.

A poll- . .A.. .. one who
ran be rubbed the wrung way without 
getting hot.

Por «Item  >-#sra VIAVI has prevao
. -------aupr*m#lyiti'ci.-#aafuMB ciringdt»#»#«»

I of woniao. Why? Becauae ít ta »  «pcolflc for ra- 
fíuclng laflamatíon. Inflamaüoii withtn ih# pal
ate sju) abdomiiial ragú na ia tha aaxraTatmg 
caos« ot dlsplaceinmu. tumor». IsccrsUon. pll#a. 
backarh#, headocho, ncrrousncaa, Icocorraosa. 
kldnay, bladdar aad mcnairaal d«rang«inaats. 
ate. Vlavt Ilygten-, »00 paga hook, W cts. ta 

rfJMS coaptsr. Costeastampa.
SyiUiKf, D»lh$, Tota».

SUCCESS.
Tyler College has had another Grand 

Opening. It started Into 1904 with ' 
flattering prospects than ever be'ore. I 
Mure than 100 new students entered | 
during the first week. People are l»e- 
gtnnlng to learn the value nf a course 
In the Byrne Hhorlhand and Practic
al Bookkeeping.

With their excellent systems and j  
large (acuity of expert teachers, they 
are doing the best work that has ever I 
been done In the South or West Their | 
courses are exceedingly thorough, prac-1 
tlcal and extensive.

C O L D  C U B E
Do ym  kMw that 
«•■ M t «xlot Iff th*
•  r *

•othroT

■V

Í
Ï
V

The Bookkeeping work Is actual 
coffee and nalng Postum In Its place, i business from start to finish. Students 

” I now consider my hpalth perfecL | actually transact the business tor ev- 
I am willing to go before a notary i ery entry that goes upon their i ooks. 
publto and testify that It WAS All due I In their shorthand depfrimept all 
to my having used Postum la place j  « “ »I «/«duate from the Mod-
ot coffee." Name given by i *
On.. Battle Creek. Mich. ^  ^  -

There'S a raoaon me gOaOihi graphing, lettar-preas copying, etc. 
dmg-drlBk coffee, aad there a a ran-, Write then» for particulars. Address 
■OB tor drittkln« Itostmk Trial 10 Tyler College, Tyler, Texas. 
flOye proTW thess alL

Look la each package tor a eopy He who receive# a good turn should 
et the-(MKiM mu? .■’.yak, "The mood oevar torgat It; he who does one 
« »  wuMUo.** tmasM tsstm !■■■■> ir  il -

Dr. C a M w a ir t
(U X A ^ ) ^

Syrup Pepsin
o*M.HwM 
•St
H rw p , T r y  K .  
f t l o M  « I  y »

KFdlH tVRiF M ., •

5m »L S iE 2£ L i22£®
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T IM E  C AR D

S«Mith«ri Kaisas laiiway «f Teus.
— E.»«T n o fN D -

N«1. ï«? »•miî̂ -np. r Tr»ln UKC p. m. 
() ailv.

N<> í*'- r.o«'»l I2:ftl p. m. il»lly exi’ept
SiinJik\.

W f.«t  n o r s n - -
Xo. 2i)l Pii»H»Tiiî»>r Train r>:.'U n. m. 

ilnlly.
X<>- Ï 'I r.<x'nl p. m. «Inily exerpt

Siimi ay.

MM.UOXMKK’S 1*0<JK srOMACH.
Tlie worn out ktoiiiach of thr over-trJ 

rrillinnaire U often paimleJ in the public 
print« a« a horrible example of the eviU 
att(n^n) on the pn«i>e«kion ot i;rrat 

Hut miliionairr» are not the only 
» aho art* alflictrH with bad »tomach«, 

i  he proportion 1« far greater amonK the 
toilere. Dy«pep«ia and indÌKi*«linn are 
rampant anionif the«e people, and they 
>uUer tar wor«e torture« than the million* 
aire unir«» •.hey at ail themaelve» of a 
«tandard metlicine like Green'« .\U|{u«t 
Klower, which ha« tnvn a favorite ht»ii«c 
hold remedy tor all «tomaih tnaible« lor 
over lliirty-vear«. Aujii'l Flower rou«es 
the torpid liter, thu« creating appetite 
ami in«urini; perieel di'.;e«tion. 1' tone« 
and t itall/e*the t iitire «y«ir m and make* 
lile worth livin(;, no matter what your 
•tation. Trial bottle i«e : rectilar «iae, 
7.V. F.>r »ale by Miami l>ru({ Co.

A buainMs man of Et Worth in trar* 
•ling and viewing tb « otmdltion of the 
winter wheal ixipurta the prop alinuat 
flead in north Texaa. Oklahoma and 
portiona ot the aouthern part of Kan- 
aaa. He aaya the drouth extends from 
the center of Texa» away up into Kan* 
■aa. The rnnhandle U orobraeed in 
tliia belt, nud while rain ia really need* 
ed. we are not atiffering like other aec* 
tionx beeauxe uf the drtiuth raxiatiug 
quality of thp KoU.

Cbe A f a m i  C b k f. _
l e ^ i e l .ITa d d .

CO ITO « ANO «U aU ISH CR .

«UBLISlIED EVERY SATURDAY.

Rnterad at the poaioffiee at Miami,
Texaa, aa w«rond*plaaa matter.

LOCAL NOTES.

One week till diatriot court.

Tomorrow ia Metbodlatdoy in Miami.

There ia xnme wire palling going on.

Light biXMul at tho Ft. E. laiKora
miat uiarki t ,  . adminiater a quick and and*

C. E. Shelton of f«ray county lodged , j,.|, death. Awordingly he led hia poor
in Miami Tuaaday night. | dog to a vacant plaor* in hia bit abolii

Bom, to \V, M. Brown and wife on | one hundred yarda from the bouae.
Wedneaday, 20tb, a girl. I Ther«* he tied a big »tick of dynauilU*

“ Homemade" lard for aale at th e '* * '*^* »PPli**! “  'nntoh and
It. E. Ix> Fora meat market, , f“ «' hoine. Singularly enough,

I). (1. Pulaakl wiil have a bouae buUl '’ " ‘f' “ "•* "  •**

aaya
from

“ Tho biggeat lie of the xeaxiin, 
the (.'auadiaii Iteeord, “ vomì*« 
Kan»a*. of courau." It ruuxua foilowa: 

“ During Chrixtmux time a Kanaaa 
man cnneluded to kill hia dog, whieh 
wax ainicled with tho niaage. He

Dp,, IVxlaoii ,x la-win. dt‘ntiata, front 
room«. Smith hiiilding, .\marilio.

CdashiNd .ASacbiiie

Johnson Mercantile Co.
Exclusive Agents

rilled to And hia whilom friend follow* 
ing him at a rapid gate, the fiiat* apiit* 
tering with every jump. Juxt aa he 
forced hix way into hix hou<w and clot,* 
ed the door the dog ran under the 
houat* and the dynamiu* expludtxl with 
fearful reaiiK«: It killed the dog and
aoaUeixxl the bouae all over Kanaaa and 
the uian'a hat waa all the iximner oould 
find when he uxaemhled the inqiieat.”

on hix ranch near Cod man.
Feed your horxe on kafflr corn obu|H> 

if you want him fat and xl<x*k,
Mixa Thumpxon made a trip to Fan* 

handle City laiil Saturday.
J. M. While uf Uanrietla beeumea a 

regular reader of T hk Ch if i '.
Fr*‘ah Fruit. Cundb-x and Nula, at the 

G. M. lUiu'k Confecliunery Stand.
Mr». L. Lard, of the Cottage Huuae, 

made a lrii> to Fampa laat Satunlay. Editor« are the firxt to hear goxaipof
Appi.*«. Orangi-x, Bananax. CoeonuU, indi»cretUm of men or women,

at the G. .M. Hlack i  onf.-clionery, 1 » ‘' ' “ f*'» unfit for publication, intriguea,
... • ■ * , cIsnUeAtins m^ tintrs. ñirtslionti of msr*\\ »* NR«»* (Hitiui* piotureN artnmu« > . , e t »ww* » Í t • I a .  ̂1 ned women, m^nt riutA. vimnj; ijoneAbonder if \ aleutin«»« Dsv u not nL'sr? I • . i » iR*«trsya rumors of msrriou men; and in
If jou want milk and butter feed j^e not;;hborhood soandalN.

! your cow on kafllr corn chopa. I KaUora generally know all tho naughty
' Blackberry Cider, Apple Cider, Or- doing» in the community, no matter

TM  Way of the WorlB.
Did you over hear of a roan trying to 

lift an unfortunate woman a hen aUc 
falla from the high |»ed«*«tal of honor 
virtue!^ I gueaa nut! Nary lift. Too 
much .Adamlp blood atlll civeplng out 
through our anake iKilluU'd velna. 
When once a woman iripa and falla 
from her high and hononxl ptiaitlon, 
ahe landx in hell from whieh no human 
will kttxip to lift her out: hiixliaiid and 
father, brother and aon. are deaf tu her 
orie» from that hour. Hu! oil the other 
hand how la> it ’/ i liaiu .«<x*ii men aa 
low a« it lx iHXMibte (or lucn tu full; 1 
hare xtvii thu wife lid the huaband' 
fixini the gutter and pix*»« him to her [ 
heart, wbilo tear« ol xym|iathy, love! 
and ungiilxh trickle down her eheuka 
In profuxxlon. I have «*x'n tho wife 
follow the buabaud through life in one 
eunalaiit whirl uf mlafertiino, and when I 
at laxt by the galea ol bell they are ' 
ae|>eratod would atand and w ring her 
hand« in mortal agony lx<eaiiae the 
curtain of death hail fallen betwoi'n 
them and »he could go no further. I 
have m-en the mother follow a aon, and 
xialer a brother, tlipmgli patha of ; 
crime and vlix*. ahami* and degrcdallon j 
xiich that a man wa» ncv,*r known to 
follow a woman. And yet, wholatu;  
hluino (or the downfall of woman V | 
Who? lo)t tho angel« in Ileavoii lx* 
the jury, and God .Almighty the judge. 
—Coloriulo Cllpiier.

Low PrkM  Is Rot 
tfe« ROlSt UPOR 
which ws M k s  s 
bid tor ImsMUss. 
Nigh quality first, 
last and all tho 
tima. That being 
right and profit 
adding m od ost, 
our pricas cannot 
tall to meat with 
the approval ot 
housawives who 
study the valúa

CLEAR THE TRACK!
bave tbe Sig h t of vmj

J

CHARM OP AMERICAN WOMEN.

iigh Compllmant Paid Tham 
Viaitor From Ovar Staa.

An Kngliab lady who «pent aomc 
iiuc In tliia country aaya of the Amor- 
cun woman. "Outaide hot home, I 
hink the time when Mme. America 
ihlnua most of all la when «he dine» 
Hit. She baa a bright, »parkllng flow 
if »mall talk which is like a draught 
if fresh spring water, and »he can talk 

One Minute Cough Cure givex relief in i for an hour alHiut nothing and yet be 
one uiir.iiu*. Ixx'aiise it kill« the uiicrob«*' lUtereBtiug.”  »ay» the Providence Telc- 
which tiekU*a the mueou» nu'iubrxno, ■ ¿ram. "Then »he comes to a dinner
causing tho ixiugh. and at the »ame j *Uh a good healthy apimtlte which the

draw« out the I'•‘■«I f<-tnlnlne world can only
ttand aside and behold In wondering 

„ , . u . 1. 1 tdmlration. Good style it aa marked
afio.*t«l part«. It .tn-nglheP. the lungs American shop girl or waitress
ward« ulT ptieuinunia and is a harmleas

WE LEAD THE WAY TO^

New and Better Things
IN THE WORLD’S BEST BRANDS OF

' 4^ ^  R O C E R I E S .
Also C O A L, GR AIN , AN D  LU M B ER .___________

ALL THE GROCERIES THAT A LARGE FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
CAN BE PURCHATED HERE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF MONBY,

•Sobnston IB ro tb c rs ,
. s i z r ^ L ,  T e z s i s i

THE Le4’S MEAT MARKET,
R. E. LEFORS, Proprietor.

Fresh, Tender and Juicy Meats.
SHOP TO  SCAR OF N. F> LOCKC’S STORE MIAMI. TE X A S .

by

Just Out Mlsute.

time clear« the pblem, 
inllamation and healx and «uutbe« the'

ange Cider and boda Fop at Bla«*k'». how xeervt. If une*hal( they heard 
wax published, there would lie divuree, 
wH-isl ottraeixm, and other w<k>x; there 
would lie xhotgun« and gore, imprixon* 
meat, lynching, desolate homi>x. xhame, 
humiliation and mlxery. Tba editor al*

Dr». Dtxlxon.V la-wia, Itentixtx, Front 
nximx. Smith hiiilding. .Vmarillu.

Mix* C.irrie Talley left on Friday of 
la«t week for a visit tu her old home in
Bell eountv. , , . . , , . . . .

I »0 learn» much of the hyixx-rley uf life, 
Mr«. John Cunningham returntxl la»t ,  ̂wonder be believe» anvthing

Sunday from a two month', vi.lt to her | „ „  or in the heieafter. Feople
parent« at St Louis. ' who abuse him ofU*n owe their »land-

Kafllr corn chop« for «ale at John**
•tun Br«x>. «tore in .Miami and at tba

I ing in wK-iety to 
Ealestlne Herald.

his forbt-arance.—

Jackxon Iti'us. ranch.
The laxt day of the month fall« on 

Sunday. Don't put off till the laxt day 
to p.vy your pull lax.

D eW IT T ’S
W I T C H  H A Z C l e

SALVE
T H K  O R lO IM A t..

A  W e n  Kaom m  Core for Piles*

Cures obstinate »orea. ehappaO har.iu. eo* 
aema. akin cisaasos. Maxea burns and soalos 
painlaas. We could not improve tbe quaiity 
tf paid doub e the pnce. Tlie best salve 
tnat expenenca can produca or t.bat monay 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permsnently „ , ......X He of whom It ix xaid never make« a 
DeWitt's is the onrinal and only rure and I . _ . .,1/. »  la , ■ .   inixlaKi* lx one who n»-ver doe« anv-jenuine W.tch Hazel Salve made. Loo« for . . .  '

the name DeWITT on every box. All ot.befS l *hing. ,\nd. afu-r all. i« thi. not thi»
! the greata*.t of mixtaki-x.

Those who atu-ndetl the entertain
ment at the o|wra house Thtii-Mlay 
night are nut elaborate in their praise 

F i*«h1 Honey ix down from Sherman | of the performance. While there were 
vlxit Hi relutivex one or two feature« of merit, the per* 

(ormance a« a whole 1»  pronounced a 
failure. The |XH>ple of .Miami are very 

. Iib«*ral in patrunixing entertainments 
I given by our home |ieoplo, but on the 
I other hand it is nothing but right that

B.V " Hopkin. at < »*! ' ‘ " P “ '-
> ation un the part of those who have

eounty for a we<*k'« 
hare and in Gray eouoty.

The price paid for the four xectlon«
«old by J. H Baird was t,'>..'x>0 inxteatl 
of a.'i.2U0 a« stated in th(*«e rolumox Ia»t 

I weea.
I In the trial of
nadian in eonnection with the'lat.* kill-,
ing Hopkin« wa» exhooorated by ,he I “ P
jury. ¡ Thi « i « no l aB attack upon the band.

i .\««e«««r T  !.. PofToe of Hut.-hin»«n ¡ "*• '*'«■
' countv trading in Miami Thunul.v ! P'^’» ' '  ""
i  and favored thi. om«* with a .ub.i,n* | * “  "•P"’’“  ‘ he

1 evening'« [lerfurmance seems to have

aud never falling curt* in all enrabie 
ea*x*a uf iHiugha, colds and croup: it is
i« pleaxant tu take, harnilesx and gotxl 
alike to young and old. Sold by the 
Miami Drug Co.

tial call.
Fi»h and oyxtcrx, «aii»age and all 

«caxonable lunch gmxlx. kept in »tix-k 
and «erved at the G. M. (Hack Short- 
< >rder*I.unch-H<Kim.

•re counterfeit. «».nxBosv
B. C. O eW ITT A CO.. CHICAGO.

- M I A M I  iJKrO rOMFANY—

beco sadly mismanaged. '

J. K. Laid well of Whe«*ler county 
wa« in Miami on Friday of last week 
and honuivxl this ofllce with a sultatan* 
tial call. .Mr. Caldwell ha» been a sub* 
xerilxT to this pai»*r from the time he 
first Ux'attxl in Wheeler county.

.\ ogiiliir line of Confectionery. A 
betU*r grade than usually handled by 
the ordinary »toie«. for table and fam
ily uxe. at Blur'k'« <'onhx’tionory.

I John A. ({«»eil of the E O. ranch wa«
¡quite sick on W<-dne»<lay of thi* w.v*k 
and Ilr. Brice was calleil out. Late 
rep<irlx xay he 1« much Improved.

The play, “ .Mr. Thompkin«' Hired 
.Man" will he given by lix*al taVnt at | 
the 0|x*ra Hmi«e on the night of Tiirx. 
day Kebru.ary 2nd—the night of the '
«•«•ond day of i*ourt week.

Only six more days in which to 1" Ihe (wtiilciitiary were
your poll tax. The candidates will ruimsl by drink, dirw-tly and Indins-t* 
kei'p lab on you and know if you axe a ¡ ‘ h»' eburche« and their infliiene-
qiialifie<l voter. He that'« qualificrl to | •'x‘'“ "IJ he eharged with one half thu 
ca«t a ballot xhniiM get h.nek the pri<*e I »•‘"‘ ‘O' following the eonvietion of j

;|..'XIU m.-n, there wouldn't lx- a «teeple 
left standing within three month«.—Ex !

Addratslng a Lord-
,\ Southern woman tells this:
A Georgia boxtexs. enlertaing a largo 

party of her friends at her plantation 
home, expeetod an Knglixh Lord on a 
night train. Whilo her jet-hlaek 
“Georga Washington'' M*rved her A- 
merican giiestx admirable, he had no 
ex|ierieDi*e with Engllxli titles.

Therefore eonxldering u little in-
ktruction m*eex«ary, Mrs. G----  pro-
ceedi*d tu give It at follonx:

•Artxirge, Lord C -- will tie here for 
breakfast in the'morning, and you 
must pass your tray tu him first and 
say. ‘ .My laiitl. will you have so and 
so ?“

•After going through the formula 
several tiuii*« (.««urge was di»ml»»eu, 
looking mun* than usually self impor
tant.

When braaiefaxt was announced 
('•eorge was in hia l^aoe, hi» face «liio* 

I ing like ebony and his ryes like full 
muons. When the guests wera nil 

i seate«! (ii3urge beaitakxi a moment, 
I then made a dash at the gueat of honor 
I with bis tray and burnt out:
; “Goo«l Gixl A'mighty. will yo' hav 
some of ilis?"—lUwton Travelar.

Push Your Town to the Front.
It takos thrift, push, 'git*up*and*git' 

and new»pa|M*r advorti«lng al this day 
and age tu make a t wn g~ow. M’ bere- 
«ver you so«' a well pa ro ilzed pafxir, 
right there you will find a goixl town, 
lire buMiness men and thrift in all the 
avenu«'» and channel« of trade. Twen*

ts in the high tH>rn colonial dame; they 
all have It. It Is not the clothe» 
Ihomselve». but It 1» the way they 
arc wqrn, coupled with the groat sense 
if equality which pervades feminine 
America frtmi the washerwoman to 
the millionaires«, which prmluccs this 
Inexplicable 'air.' The waitress who 
r.erve« you at luncheon In New York 
Is a girl who has bad a good educa 
tion."

D

PROGRAM.

11 ̂ 0 1 7 .

SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAN. 24.
Subj*>«*t.—What if Christ Come to 

Town. St. John 4, 2!>*42.
Scripture lA.*s«on .......... Joda Griflln.
siong...................................................
Heading................Miss Hilla Fulaski.
(Juotatiuns.......................... .Misa t.nrd.
Song ...................................................
S«*lcet H«*ading.......... .......Mrs. Lard.
ILeeitatiun...............Miss Lola Tolbert.
•'wing ...........................................
Secular Quotations...........Misa Dugan.
l:ix«ay.............................Frof. Haynes.
General Diascussion and Dismixaal.

Voltalra's Heme.
Extensive repairs are now being 

made in I’arls on tbe famous rcsi 
dence which has so lung been asso
ciated with the name of Voltaire.

In this building, which stands on the j 
Quaf Voltaire, tho Illustrious French 
man lived for some time before bis 
death, and there on a memorable uc 
easion he received the homage uf all 
Paris.

The residence belonged at that time 
to the Marquis de Vlllclte. v*-ho«c 
friendship for Voltaire waa so sincere 
that he named his son after him.

The room In which Voltaire died was 
not disturbed for nearly 60 years. In 
18.10 the property changed hands, and 
as «oon as the Camavelet museum wa«

of the 
to it all

the Interesting relics which bad re
mained In the old house since Vol
taire's death.—New ITork Herald.

MIAMI DRUG C0MFAN7
■ —M. W. WOOTON, Proprietor—

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, 
Cigars, Toilet Articles, Confectionery.

MIAMl-TEXAS.

M. McCa u l e y ,
Livery, Feed and 

Sale Stable.
MIAMI. TEXAS

R ia *  FU R N IE H IO  C A T T L g  ON BTOOK B U VgNB  ON M OORRATg T IR M B .

City Trensfer 
Delivery.

By
L. P. Smith.

)Daii ItWlcbcfit
-TONSORIAL ARTIST —

iVliami, Texas.

\

M R .S .  L .  S . A D A M S .
•V «Mavs<M«M-.. Tesaa.

■AVìm  «rf Cardai h. iadicd ■ bksMnjl 
ta tlrad wonwn. nsviag santrad (or 
itva. ytars wMh wtaluMi. aad btar 
kM|.d«wa patas. mà havlwj tried «cv- 
tral derOes rad dgfrrtat rtinadk« 
with aa «uccns, yaar Wiat al Carda. 
WS* tht a..ly tbiag «rMcb hciped sm, 
•ad (vestuAy cartd SM H Mtmsd ta 
baild ap Km wsak pari., «trtaatfwa 
Uw syttawi aod ««wrtrt irrtgalarilws."

By “ tired women" Mrs. Adam» 
meana n-rvout Wfuaen who bave 
disrwdarvd menaes. falling of tbe 
wnmb, orarian tivxible« or sny rd 
tbrae aihnenU that wrmen havr. 
You can cure ywirself at nome with 
tbiagreat wnman's rxmedy. Wine 
of rardui. Wina o( Car«lui haa 
eored thouaaa«ìs of «axes whirh 
daetors bave fai led lo benefit. W h v 
not begin toget wcll biday? All 
druggista bave 11.00 liottles. For 
•ny tUxuat-h, lirer or Iwwel disor* 
der Thadford 'a biack-Draaght 
•boald ha nawl.

W IN e » 'C A R O U I

of a poli tax in fr«x* i-igars.

Mi»x FaUux La>ld loft Ia«t Siinday 
fi*r Bay C'ty. reía», near thè golf 
l'oast, lo vixit relative*. She wlll he! 
ab»«-nl »«-veral roonths ami during thè 
time will vixit a brolherin New Orleanx 
in February, during niardi grax. |

The government of thè l.'niUxl Stai«*« I 
r)-alizi-«l 82I.1JS1 laxt year fpom money 1 
tak«*n fmm "deail lelter«'' for whieh no; 
owner couM he fonnd, and from thè 
s.-ileat auetion of un«-laimed artli-li s ae* ; 
euniulaled in thi« way. Nothing a ax , 
taken or «old unlilextraordlnary rffort« 
had be«-n ma«lr to flnd th«* owner. Now 
had you not hetl»*r bave you some re- i 
tura envelop«-« printed ? No |M««eihle ■ 
chance Ihen for yoiir letter to he loxt. ' 

<'aaadiun Ke<-urd. |
' 1 
; We understand that J. .1. lamg. i 
merchant prin«-e of Moheeti«-, ha» 
promised Ut put iip a gin If thè farin* r»

' of Wh«x-1 T  «•«ii.nty woiild agi-ee to put 
a cortain a<*re.«go In eolton ih«« eoniing 

; «eason. I l  is «tauxl thè furmers bave 
 ̂prumised tocome iip with th«-ir pari <if 
thè agre«‘ inent. th> n. uf <-oui-i«<-. tbe 
rnatw-r will go thrnux’ h ali O K. -'.Ir. . 
Long U a progn-xxive hu«inexx man. 
ever alert to thè inh-rext of Ibe |x-o(.li- 

\ uf bis «<x-tiiin. I

I Ju lge CarU-r enu-red our «anelli ,i 
yesterday eunying a pair of tii< i HiilT 

i Orpinglon « I h kenx, ii pi't lini. M *. 
-t'heeveetot e w ri tur Ih • •• «.f
T hk Chi t.K ìh qiiiu* a e.ii n ; <-r
and we f>« I prood uf '.lus il m-
epth of O lir  heert tht'r «-ili 

a piace niaerved in whl«*!i wili /
I a «weet remembran«- of t'ii- .i.i 
I Thi« bpet-g of «-faiekea* ar p.- i
i plumage, good size, bar.Iy au-i .........
puted lo be exeellent lay« rs. t'n«- iii«t 

I (t«H-k » (  ihls hr«*««d aeeure;l by Juige 
^Carter wa* iiii|H>rt«<d fruía England. 
j He keeps tbe stoek well bn I up by in*
I fuaing DOW Uoud, la now liMiking for 
; tbe arrivai by .-xprua« of a ablprncut of 
I Mveral fowla of tbla breed. He liaa a 
number of (ha (owU for tala.

I

... . , 1,. L . , tieth centurv push dilfen. w-idelv from- . . . . . . . .  . j  .Th«-Chronu-le. publiHhi-d hv the In* .. ,, , , established the descendant«
. . . . . . . . .  the old cmle. The old lime town drew ,, . « .  « .in ».«»  ,.imat«-» of the !«tutt-prison at Husk, h its ! . . , ,, . , Marquis de v lllette prese, ad

.. , . .  1 trade from a long distaii«-e b««.-au«e It I . .
the oiM-D »aliMiiiS a b-rrible blow in the , , , . . , . . i
, ,, , . . was the only plaoo to trade, hut th e :
following paragraph; “ M nely iier «vnt . / . . . .  , , . .‘ 20tb rvntiiry has built up rival cilie«

and rival town» in the same territory, 
heui-e (n)ni|M'tition i« stronger and the 
war for jiatronage fiercer. A busine«-« 
roan who doex not mlvertis«* today and 
reach «)ut after trade carries a full line 
of shelf worn good« and his business is 
la«-king. It is tbe thrifts m«'n in busl* 
nx«x who go after the trade In the

Ten Good Reasons Why H ia ii is tlie Best Town
IN T H E  TE X A S  RANHANOLC

BKCAL'.bK— It ha* Ilia l>a*t aiock (oun iry  aurrouniJing it.
“  It lia* the liatt rliniatr, hast water ami pirnfy nf it.

I t  ik tlia itrti »hipping |K>inl on tlia Santa Ke rnail.
“  I* '» population are not mere “ nealera”  but Statkks.
“  It lias Ilia aharpett com,ietiti.>n an>) gives lowest prit-e»
“  It  II surroiinileil with the best Cattle anri finest ranches
“  It's Hie commercial and legal center o f Ihree countie».
“  It hak the best ach.Mil,. Iiett rlinrches snit hekl k<K*irtv
“  It IS the iirettlekt town-kite ami «e lligoo «l loU vvut laiw
o It  gives a perfect title to perfect lots in a reliable town

— For full pariiculart Ati«iresk tbe

The Miami Town Company.
DIIECTORS;— SanaelEdfc, M. Haselby, Mat Locke. MIAMI, TE.XAS.

V

What'a In a Nama T
Everything lx in th i n i n i whan it 
eomek to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. D««- 
W itl A Co. of Chicago diwoverad aumo 
y««ura ago how to make a salve from 
VViti-b Hazel that is a «pi-cific for Files. 
For blind, bleeding, itching and pro*

. ---- „ ......... ........... ..... .........  iur*| Files, eczema, cut«, burns, bruises and
ATTENTION, STOCKMEN I rounding country, th<*y n«lvei-ti»«* their »kin diseaoe» Dell ill's  Salve hat no

To the St,K-kmen of Gray. Wheeler, | businex. in a way that eount«. i X í h w ! í ‘*ooSñwVMt»';‘’ "A"k“ r r '* 7 r .  
Hemphill and Hols-rtx eounlu-s: C. H. make the advertising giKxl by «elling . W ilt '«  — the genuine. Sold by The 
Tahl, the nuu-d J.\ »payer, will 1» a t ! goods al a priea that 1» in k«r«‘ping with . Miami Drug C ¿
ray rani-h April lOth, HMM. Fartie« ¡ the times and their advertising matter, 
wishing yearling» xpayexl »end me tho | The trade, as a rvsult, come» bounding 
lixt and l<K-alion and I will arrange to | in from an in« r<>a«lng radius and the
taka yon in turn. Tabi spay«*d 
2UlU head laxt year and limt one.
I hav.- »oin.- young bull« for «aie.

H. H. I«<»VKTT, («eFont, Texas

L A N C I
Fower of AlUiroey has lM.>en confer* 

n-d iiiMiii til.- umlerxigned to «ell dlre«-t 
to purchax«>r«, and to exivut«- «leed» for 
land« in Bli«-k Niiinlier Tim-«; of the 
1. Ac <i. N. H. H. Co. xurveys. Gray 
Coun'.y, Ti-xax, alxo for lots in th«> new 
and pro-uixing to «ii of Fampa.

rill- ri<-ti qiial.ly and fast rixlng value 
of the land ar- alr«-a<ly t«Mi g.-n.-rally 
Kiiown to n.x'«l niu<-h i-oiiine-nl. I.ilM>ral 
t>-riiix and «  low raU* uf inU-n-st.

M.mc town in «Mmseqiieocu gains reputation 
AUu j  and nutorluty at a distam-e. Men who 

live in a town make tbe town and men 
; who live at a distance come to town to 
j  trade a» a result of the “ making." No 
town at this age of the world wlll forge 
to tho front with a class of business 

: men who belong to another age. Hal* 
I lea of a bygone ago have no pla«*e in tbe 
I business world today and are nurats«rad 
I with the things that have past. New 
' «mndilions have arisun whereby old 
I foxy ways, manners and customs are 
I relegated and new and bett.*r ways are 
, ushered in. Tbe world is improving 
i and it is tbe duty of busim-ss men as 
well as all other people to Improve with 

* it. The biisiniws men of Higgins should

Fills and Pullsta.
A Fr«?nch physician once sent hts 

man with a box of pills to a patient, 
and a hamper rontalnlng six little 
pullets to be left at tbe housd of a 
friend. Unluckily, the messenger 
bungled over his errand, and took tbe 
hamper to the patient, and the pills 
to his master's friend. Imagine the 
«mnsternstlon of the patient on receiv
ing along with tbe fowls tbe following 
prescription; "Two of these to be 
swallowed every half-hoar."

A Vast-Pockct Doctor.
Never in tho way, no trouble to carry, 
easy to take, pk-asant and never failing 
in results are DetViU'a Little Early Kis
ers. A vial of these littio pills in the 
v(>st*wooket is a (x*rtain gaurantee a

1'

gainst headache, biliousness, torpid liv 
and no doubt will profit by their past “ “ d »H ‘ k«! Ills resulting from const!.

patloo. They tonic and strengthen the 
liver. Sold by Miami Drug Co.

; experienc«-and avail Ihemsslvfw of thè
°*^***3" ' oppoitimiti«*« ol a new era— Higgins

■ uip:«. «.rayi ounly, Tex. N. ws.

Cur,

>'ll

■fit*»
d.

Alter Suffe.-lnj 10 Years. .
•»111,*.. .Miami « 'yi-la «\ .Mfg. |

I t*» II. > xufi« r-x- lift ten | * 
- ,,x;»|».ii

for u
«I I. :• ,-i

•■loi., ily 
. ri l , ;

. H,' .p«-iit bund* 
i i;i<-ini- smi with 
ving .tiij p rmun* 
“ On. night whil,- 
bid I s.is about 
. ni Mg |>up,'r when

■ .. . , a, ’ Is iua«txii sought anil singled oat sitine,I x,iw «n lu III ,u .h. |Ht|i. . r«g»r»llng ■ - ■ — -*■—•
Ih, ue ri'oi ol Kixiol Dys|s-psia Cure, I 
noncluoixl to try it aud while 1 bad no : 
faith .a it 1 felt better after tbe sex-ond ' 
duae. Afte using two bottles I am 
atronger and better than I havo been 
in yeors. and I recommend Kodol Dye 
pepaia Cura to my frieoda and aoqualn 
taoom suffertof from stomach trouble. 
.Sold by Tba Miami Drug Co.

Triumph.
he who rides through conquered

At *hesd of* biaioned hosts, snd to tho

Of vh-ior»- trutapeu, In full |>oinp and

l>f war. the utmost pitch has dreamed 
or found, .

To which the thrill of triumph «.-an bo 
wound:

Not he who by a nation's vast aerUIrn 
jht and singled oat slu 

while Ih«- people madly shout hia
tiaine. . .,

V\ II hont • ,-onsrlous purpoxe of his
CWf\

' Is swung and Uf«*d I® aatlons
thr»»«»*

Out ha who has sll singlo-hsnded stood. 
With foes InvlsIMe oii every side.

And, unsuspected of the multitude 
I The f o r «  of (ste Itsalf has dared, da*
I ncd.
! And conquered elletitly— *
I Ah, that soul knows
' In whs* white beat the Mood of triumph
I gh,««?;

Cheap Ceraata (or the Pear.
Franca la a great place (or novel 

lies, and continually contradicts the 
assertioB of the prophet that "thert 
la nothing new under the sun.” The 
lateiUdea la a good one.

A loclety has been formed for the 
utilization of certain waste produett 
which until now have been difficult tc 
dispose of. An appeal has been Issuet 
to tbe ladles of Parts to send theli 
cast-off corsets to the place de Petits 
peres In order that the bones, ateeli 
and othar materials may be used b> 
clever working women In ttie mamifae 
turn of rheap rorsets for tbe pisir.

Householders are alr.o reqiieste«! f< 
preaerve and (orwaiM to this plan 
places of tin foil, gilt paper, olil tin« 
corks aad other waste whii-h ean h 
used la making fo>» for |»x>r eMI.-Ire 
sail in a numb«»’ of other ways.

___________ L -i !- -a ----

Wind HiUs, 
Pipes
and Casing^
Galvanized Tanks, 
Troughs, Mctalic 
Well-Curbing, etc. 
made to order.

T IN  SHOP 
IN CONNECTION.

I
STOVES and 
ilNW.)REi .

d’ticn lilipp'f
Farm l.iplini'=n*s 

and Maeklnsry.
a » Æ I A . a « Æ I -------------------------- T E X - A x S .

-F .  P. HEARE— —ERV BLACK

TH E MIAMI M EAT MARKET
t  Fresh, Juicy Meats at all times*

ii
I  A  P A N H A N D LE  BOOK I |
^  The 8outlu*rn KanfOLs Itailway Com|iBnT ' y  

^  ofTcxtLs iiiw printed a little IkniIc dewrijA-^^ 
ive o f tlic Pnnimndip o f Texaa and nettinj;^' 

forth its ttdvunUipefi to the honicacekpr. The ^
^  ig intended to lie u-sed in the work o f (§) 

developing Hiid nettlinjf the enuntry and ^  
we nrc pictuied to offer it to oiir friondn for ^  

thia purpoee. Anyone intereHUvl is re* '3'
(g) quested to send ua natiKwnnd addrefMnt o f ^

®  o f friendH in other ntateg to whom they ^  
would like this book sent W e ahall be 

^  pleaned aluo to »end out thcoe bookn to ligt ^
^  o f proepectivc patrons gent ub br rati cHtote 

^  agi^ntg in the Panhandle. If  you want a ^  
I copy nend me your uame and addrega.
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